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Action Sermon,

emkTed on the occasion of the Communion,i.hed by rcquest, in thte Mon thZy Record.
'When ye corne togethier, therefore, into unc

this is flot ta cat thse Lord's Stipper."-l
tMIil: 20.

We intend ta direct your attention, this
noon, ta the particutar designation wluch

here giveit af the ittresting ordinance
ich we are titis day ta celebrate. P~aul catis
the Lord's Sîipper. It i, kniown b3' various
cer naines. It la frcquently called the
mmunion, in allusion to the passage, "4''lie

whichi we break, is it flot the commun-
i ofthe body af Christ, the cul) af blessing.
iceli we bless, is it naL thse communion of

btoad of Christ ?" that is ta, say, do0 we
t, by the acta of cating the bread anîd drutk-

,with the body and blood of Christ, tlrnt
participate in att the blessings wbichi flow

hi. broken bodly and bis shied blood. It
earty called thse L'ucharisl, a termn coin-

snded of two Greck, %ords, signiifyîu, Ulic
ving of thanks. Thtis teri, howevir, i flot
plied ta it in the Newv Te'stamecnt, but %vas
ein it by the cariy Christimi f ilcr, i

Iuîian ta tce feelings af gratitudep %%ith' %v*lilch
ýD ordinance should bc obéterveti. - nu of
0e Mfost commiis naines by whicli i 15 kuuwn
SSIS0 of humait origits; We nuit the ':-
ýrd. This is a Latin terni, which m as ap-
àed by the Romans ta the oath ut utJLIitflce
hidli was adîninistered ta their sutdltŽts. 'Plie
afini for this oath is sacrainemiurn. 'l'le
rsi vas carly emptoyed ta desiglnte bp
9ml and te Lord's Supper, wiih we calet
*two Sacraments, ocause it was thought

Yo4. IN. 4. a7

that in these ordinances we nitke the ie
promise of fidclity and obedieuce ta Christ
that the JRmin -,oldiei did ta his geiteral.
Tlie abuse ta xvhieli this lias been puit ià a
proof mf the daniger of inventing epithets ini
regard ta sueb subjects, and show3 uis lîow
niuchi better it is to content ourselves with
those ivhicli the~ Spirit bas sen fit to e.mplu)Y.
The idea of a s.tertnwnit-jf an oathi-tuking-
-is the ane iimiversa,.llv ~oca wiath ti
Lord's Supper. Iftvyit -ask the great mai.tjoi-
ty or those who seai thentbel ve.i la the Lorcl'i
table whtt the-Y iliteud to d4o, thev will tell
you tiat thecv mean to reine% their covenanît
vows. This is an imuportant view ta take of
the ordinance, but it is a very parti, and i-
perfect ane ; vet it -, enl4 îu t the oîily view
w.%hich xnanv tat f il, aud tlgis is probably
0o10 great rctsun it% iniany 1;eep, back front
its observance. TIti'wht hougbits atre
takeni Up mitli the suiIvnn voivs wbich arc hc-
fore theni, and nattiaàklt~ln their weak-
ness anid tiî luînsLucr thev besitate
abolit taking a is thcn gtius vs so v'ery
h.irlalit" ilu their îla.aro. Ole %toiuid imagihne
1 .ronm tlîeir cutnduci that L LvV m ere about ta do
sonie rrreat favor o>r rnpurtant service to
Christ, instead of is euîLrin a favor on
illi. Nve du not m'tg) IV in ht the corn-
ililiaicant dues Ilcttd Auonhn tf
buit whl, t. object t., i.. t1 .', 10011g at it ex-
clti'ively in this light., as su u.,mîîv sct-in ta du
4111( WC thiatk ihat Uic. ti.ct that vow.% in cuit-
nectiait wiit this ojriinance are never once
alludced ta in te N-w 'i'sanie.nt, miit luad
uis lu doubt il'titinnî'ees.sarv stress bast not been
laid (11 this vieNv of thlu c;rdinlance.

lit the clause winhp ive lmvc talion aS the
heading of this daorwe ha~ve a desoeip-
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lion of this rite, fui-nishied li in sfiration it- iii store for i.s, and not of the painful d
belf, andl, we corrce'rve, it w ill bo foiud to i- beure us, that we ahould think. Christ
clude ail the moît important % icws tiiat cati us togethor to-day, not to ait in jnrgnnenîl
Ire taken of it. Let us cotisiilcr*, tiroir, titis uis,-iiot to condemir us, but toife(Iast uis.I
ftirenoon, what are sonie cf the tiror-ghti is notL our 5LrNic9 lire demlands. Thiis ii
wlrrei tire terni before ui.suggest8, annrd nray a %%trk-day, but a hioliday. This ns tic,
Ife whio instituted the ordinairce éo nssiiî wur tinie for gloorn, but for rejoicing,--a tintl

ineditartions that our observnce of iL nra) lie welcomnrg our Savilur umong us, and,
hionoring to Mlin, and attîorrded with riucli g ing ii lu love. Trie frivors are ali oi
coinfort anrd edification to ourselves. litied. It i8 If is to give ; it is ours to rece:i

fiy tire terni used iii the text, vue are trruglit, Four, on bticir ait occasion, is comp)tieî1r
ini tire first place, to vicw tire sulpper ras air of place. Itather lut our expectaionq'ai
e'idertaitnnent 1proLided fi-' ;. Ii'verytiing, bu'ie %osisidly excited. Wle arc tùrý
cmnrîrected svith tire rite suggests tii dea.-rr siti tire Prince, rand duuhîess ie e
'l'ie table spread, the bread mlid %%-;liepro- teîrtrrinnourt, m iii bo one of prirrcely nrrgi
svidedl, the scatrng ourselves rotundf th- tarble, cerev.
th in'artaking of tire elienrts-thiese are ail 'l'iis lezrds me to notice, more pariclai
,tignificant to us of tire nature of' tihe cdai- as tire secoird fact imîrlied in tire text,tý-
ince, pointing il ont tu us a,; a fe-ist lire- tire entertaîînnietrt prosided is C11rbi.s. ý

jrared for aur tise. Of course, it is trot a fetnst was instituted, it is fîuririshcd by, it iî horý
il% tIre literai sense of tire terni. 'mTo loulk rt ed, s<rti tire lresetrce of Christ.
ht iu.ti light-to use il as a meanrs of ap- We have aiready seera how mucir tiieli
pî'asiing the irunger or panîperiirrg theo ajîpe- 1tlhat it is Chrrist hitnself w~ho has provided iL,
lite, wams tire great frouit of tire Corintlirits- etitertarirment for bis peuopie, is fittcd r!
f ii was tire eating and drimrkirrg uîrwortiiy nirove t i. ir feairs, and toilead theni to aliprotd
mhiir dIrew downî judgmeirîs aor tireir red.tire trîblu witi confidence. No less a ina
Ntrll, tirý care-ftilrress slrcvtî, tu ernhod% tire for bitreere gratulation ta the Cinristiair ao
ide* of an etertairnment, in tie rite- iL tî k e to know that Christ is spiritîaiy Pres
clearly itrdicates rirat titis ovas tire chiot' liglît, at titis ordinance. We kaow tirat whe Et
ini which it svas irrîeîded îrart ove sirouiri re- two or three are met togetirer, in I-lis nrug
gar-d il, thouglr the férist ivas to bo s-piritual, le iChstobestenadt oM

mii tot literai, inisntr.good, and wecannro doubt ht ei.m
Thogh e ae al fmilar itl th %iw -cialiy l)resent %rith iris people, Mwhen titeya

c'f tire ordinairce to %%iticir we lira% e beeti re- met together tu commerriorate iris dyinghnw
frrrirrg, 1 ft'ar wc do nui. titk of 'rt sullicierit- Tire ordiinance is wseil fltted, to sîrggcLsrà
Iv iri this liglit. 1 fear tirore aire trot, a fors preseace of Christ on this occasion. Ana
ariinrng uis who look furward tu il with fear tertainment îraturaliy leirds us to tirink of ài
anrd trembhig, as if inr il C'!irist were seatel enterîrirrer. W1e rraturally recali the tlitit
stertly ax a judge, on lr'r' tribunal, svrrting ta ils first celobration, and feel tiraI as Clirir
reckioî with us on acconîtît of our tranisgýres- frt tire head of' the table then,so does ho ne
srins, maid who are realhtnii arkftii wi, tr the ir sp'rrit. T'he care wlnicir tire aînostie M
zaI dv'al tr rich îirey feel nrust ho pmssed throrglr sirown to preserve the very svords wirich cn
is ns'cr. Suinrrisa fsisiirr tht Saviour tisent on the occasion, rond tIre cridra
tliiq ardirnînce siomid bc' ofîcri dispreîrsor intetttionr hurt these words, on eacir rcnrcst
tîmong thein, would reallv lie 'giad couid tirey ceiebralioti, sirulnd be repeated, Word fý
get rid of ht unhugether. Wiierr lhey are led word, as if stili coming front, stili uttcrcdb
to obserye il rit tirit, it is n',t as a irigh privi- hiiseif ; tIb was es iderrtly dune purpoeil
l'ge, but as one of tise Chrristianr obligations 1in order tirat we miglit stili sue Christ il'
witich, thougi inrposirng on thein a severo, us, uriglrt stili bear liri voice amorrg us, Mi.-i
trial, musît be gaI oser; îirev munst suinion stili recoive froni his hands-ris mninitteiq
ho their aid ail the resolîrtiors they rire iras- servant being tire more medium-the preiol
sesscd of, in order ta their c ompi% iurg ivith il; blessiîrgs with whicir this table is spread.
thes' observe il, trot uîr the spirit of' adlajtioti, IVe are trot, indeed, left to conjecture i
Inur in tihe spirit of bourdage ; anrd otr every the malter. Our Saviour exlrressly promut9
returti of il, threy require 10 surtrmn til a, le be present on the fruture great occasonrsi

moetw rdiîrary tlegree aof rerve; they atire celebration o h upr n3at.
nnrust, ini faret, bicitttt cuiofral'lesyspeakiirg of the cul). "lBut I
for a lime, till tire duty is over, and giad am' unrIa von, 1 still mot drink heaceforth of
irey wlîea its vmrious services finisired, they fruit Of the vine, until tbmrî day, wheîr 1 dri

cati breathe more freely. il new with yau in mry Father's kiîngdo
Are these, nry frlirds, the feelings titîr Iy iris Frtlrer's kirrgdom here, aur Savi

whlicir to enter on att eatertainrnent? PNo evido-iritly doea flot mean heaven ; for witii
w0rrder, wliren such s'iews are taken of' tire propriety, cauld Christ be said ta drink
oil ditrance, that so mnany bold brick from ob- wiîr iris* disciples there, and in no sense Co
sens itrg it. But -why shouid ste feel irs titis Christ be sard ta drink it new, with
waiv il t 15 of wbrit ve rire ta gel, and flot tiere. 'There is, indeed, a pecui irity in
of' oiiat we are ta do-it is of the good tiips wording of' this verse, which is deservuIr
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ce. The words litcraliy arc--thc fruit of in the thirdl place, flhc nature of' tAc maieriaws
yrine,-not the fruit of the vine generaily, jment providcd in titis ordinance. Ihat it il
the fruit of ti# partieidar vine-the spiritual, in its nature, our Savinur himaulf in-

t df that vine, which represents myr biood. forme us. The bread we ent and the wine we
Father's kingdom was the Gos e era, so drink are not the entertainiment, but are in-

ul esignated in the New Testament, tcnded, our Saviour tells us, to represelît his
kindoui of Cod. This kingdom would brol on body and shed blond; but as we can-

usbere in the moment he shed hie blood, flot partake of tiie.s literally, it muat lbe
wi as nieur at hand. Then the supper Imoant that wve do en spirtua1ilydbave a new significance, s0 that being jTho fond which our Savior provides for
at with these then as now, hie might, jus in this ordinance il two-fold, vit., that
tth, be said t. drink it, new with them Jwhici fiows indirectly from, it-thot which we

h.Father's kin&dom, and it was the firat Ireceive dlirectZy from, our Saviour'. hand. It
the very same wine he would drink with il suggestive of moat important refiect,ýs.

even of that wine which, ropresents bis It m1akes over to us direct spiritual blebs*.-gs.
The first celebration of the Suppeor, First, it is suggestive. WVhen we listen to

indeed, more a sample titan a real ity. a, discoursîe, or to an ordinary lecture wvhichi
event, which it t'as intended to comme- is pîrcgnant with intercsting or important
te, hiait not yet takea place. It was trulths, wo say we have had a rich treat to-day
t to show the disciples how they were to -we have hail an intollectual or a spiritual

after bis demise. It wais rightly dispens. feast. la this senso docs the Lord'8 Supper
for the first time, after his passion. Mohn Iafford us rich ontertainnmentP It preaches to

vine was litcrally new. The blood, us a most edifying ani conxforting discourse.
*ch represents hiait fot been shed, did It il e!6peciîîlly, vividly suggestive to us of

exiat tel then. that great event which is the grouxîd-work of
t is evîdent then, from ail ve have said, ail our bopes, as Christinns,-the pledge of
t titis ordinance was meant very specially peace below, and perfect bliss above,-tbat
suggest Christ's prsonce to us on this oc- through which ail things are now at last re-
on, and that one chief benofit which newed, and paradise restorcd. It represents

t mear.t to confer on us, by instituting and reminds us of that atoning sacrifice, which
sordinance was, tlt, we might have the opens up to us the door of heavon, latel y so

.on of feeling tha.t Christ is as i t were theoabyshut againat us. Christ died to
cemore among us. Ile was to leave hie.eoeteosrcin hc hkdi p

et Ont er wou r eet fth ordin Trough bis death we sce the gates of heaven
tOn ey ochosene of eete it, flting wçide open by God himscîf, that we may

every .ete hs oclbaeih enter in. Who woull flot rejoice and be glad
nid descend from. his glory, and again pre- ini the presence of such precinus trutha as
e et bis table, as at its firat celebration. A these? PIow can I fear, hnw en I doubt,

de while and they should flot see him, and when God lins hiraseif retnoved the obstruc-
a littie while and they should, sec tion-when hie hns himself opened up a door,

ID. arid at such an unspeakable price, and invites
Tthe Christian who loves bis Saviour, ail to enter by it? P Well migbt the angels

d knows well bis benignity and grace, it say, "lGondl will is shown from, beaven to
îst be a source of inexpressible delight that man." Ilejoice, O earth, and ,'c inhabitants
is to meet with hira ani to, feel that he is thercof! A light lins arisen in the midst of

rsniypresent in this ordinance. Ile ynur dnrkness. Ye are flot forsaken, forgot,
,s flot to wait tili he sec him in glory. Ile, ns yo imagined. The Lord bas turaed back

present with him, now. Will flot bis honrt' your cnptivity. Hoe bas didannullcd the ter-
ira vithin him while be realizes bis pre- 'rible sentence wbicb made you outlaws from
ceS? IVili hoeflot ait under bis shadow 'his presce, through which you forfeited ail

di great delight, and bis fruit be swcet unto titie tn your once glorious privilegos, through
ïs taste? Will he flot wish that it was' wvbich you wcre consigned to endless woe.
lKays so-that hit couid always live by him, Your terrible dnom, bas been reversed. Your
Ioving and geritlu and considerate to whom. birtb rigbt is restored. Henven, with aIl its
unhurdea bis fetlings--that he cnuld ever' blessedness and ail its ligbt, is once more
realize lus love u~nd grace. 1 U.hin your rcacb. God invites you to corne
lVitat an honor, my frienda, is this day. into it. Enter in and bc happy. TVhis, my
aiting us! We arc to sup not mwith, earthly friends, is tho banqueting-bouse,-this is the

DYalty, but with the King of kings, and the 'cntertainment to whichG Cd now invites us.
nord nf lords-w ith the Creator nf ail the. flore, mny friends, are the keys of the king-
Dds of the earth. Do 1 use irroverend ian-, dom of b3-avcn, which open s0 that no mati

qe P Nay fo does not our Savinur sny can shut; bere is that wbich bas the magie
Isewere," I wiil sup with bim, and ho witb îoivcr of bringing down in showers on our
et?" Will flot awe and reverence mingle h end, ail tho blossinge of the kingdomn of
ith our feelings of love and confidence, as, God. flore is the pledge of pardon-here fa
e reunember in whose presence we are? 1 the price pin reth aof d il
But let us now conler more particularly, , the beai, f ore that pardmon aodmigailes0so h igo
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be yeurs-the gift of the IIoiy Chiost te oun-
aighten, te regenerate, ta sanctif, )-ou, to
shed (3od'a love abroadl on vour hecart, to im-
part te you j yn the RlOI, boat boere, is the

Odethat oe will, the price paid, that
Cdmyat leigth conifer on )-ou the liosscd-

uoea:of etertiai 111e. Thmis <rdinauce, helievers,
rominds )-ou, that these biessings are yours.
They have becti purchased for- you by the
procious blond of Chlrist. Draw near ud
#Ak of God whicb of thein yen wili, or ait of
them. Cod is ielo ulitiitifuil, unjust, tht. hie
abould refus~e ta tcitoiwle(Ige tbs purchase.
Refuaqe te acknawledg- v the purchase, whien the
precious blod ofI his deur son is the purchase
râoney P No, sootier shail bienven -aud earth
Pau away, tbmsl Cod rcfuse to do tlis.,. IVhiat
abundaut consolation have they, who, have
Lted for refuge te the hope set before thin
ini the gospel.

llow well ftted, ten, is this ordinance ta
remind us of the lrent love wliercwith Christ,
loved us and of à1 mu uxcueding great suifer-
Ings w1hici hoe eudured for us. tiere ive bu-
honid bis body, broken, and bis blood shed l'or
ms. Ilere we are rcinided af the humilia-
uion wbich tie uudel(rwvet,-of the lidicule
and privations waieb bue endurod an1 Our ae-
count,-biere ire are led to think of bis dying
the paituful and iguomninious death of the cross,
amnid the desertion, of friends, the scoif of bis
enernies, the intense hatred and fury of falion
ejirits, gaping 0o1 Mini with tlieir îuoutlis like
a ravening and roaring lion, above ail, îvrith-
ing undur the bot dispieasure of Jehovah,
impatient te crusli binr te the groundl, because
ioaded witli our transgressions. Reflectiens
like these, must uecessaàrily increase our seuse
of the exceeditng love aud compassion which
aur Saviour bas, for the souls of men, and
which could prompt birn te endure such suf-
ferlugs aud bardships, in order that lio migit~
mave their seuls ; miust necessariiy increase
aur love te him-our dovotediness te bis sur-
vice,-our grief ou aceourit of our past ro-
muissness, and manifold sliort-comniugs,-otr
reaolutions of, and earnest endeavor after newr
obedicuce.

But there are further, we have said, direct
bicssiugs of a very important nature, nmade
over te us lu this erdinauce. There is, for-
inally-, sealed ta us, aniew, pardon. and ait the
new Testament clisliiensatian. WVe net onfly
can sce iii wliat this ordinance is nicant ta, re-
present thic price of our pardon, our titie te
the skies, but thc)-e is confcrred cii us ane'w, an
interest iii ail blessings of the Gospel ; wve
reccive anew these preelaus blsin f roni
aur Saviour's biaud, ivo fel that we csre pur-
doned, restored te God's faivor, and protec-
tion, may appropriate te oursulves ail the
blesstugs which bis death purcbased-we have
sil this ou Christ's owîs autbaritv. We take
frein his bauds the bread and tfie vine, the
symibois of bis brokon body and sbed blond,'and we feed on thena as hie bas commauded
%.s ; that is te say, we take from bis bauds

the bencfits floiving from bis broken body
his shed blood, appropriate tiem to oUrsel
by iuwurd digestion, meditate on thern ta
soul'r. cotnfort. Could a more ailnî
method than this for assisting our faith
been devised. It is virtually to couvert f,*into sight. WVe eau heur Christ it
cars, WC Cali Bue Ilini vith our ey-es, ofte
for acceptance ail the blessingis of salvati
WVe have thus, enxbracing tho offers, a m
more personal assurance of our Saviou'sf
eiveness, aud of our interest in thiese hi

ng.As ive thankfutly acccpt of the prec.
gilts from our Snviour's bands, aud reai
11o lonIger vaguely, but clearly, that oui
are forgiven, that huaven 13 ouirs, confe
on us by our Saviour binaseif, will we not
filled with a pence which passeth, ail uiid.
standing, ivit1î a joy wbich is unsekal
fuit of gtory,? WviIl we ilot nn sure il
tliese blessings nre our,,by the heartit
vvith îvbich WC accept of thoni ?

Promi one p)art of the ordiniance, it wo
seenm tlîat it %vas espcciatly inteuded ta
inid us of, and to reauw to us Our inte
in that uew covenant througi wbili th
biessings becomie ours. Th)is, sy ourviour, is the cup of the ncev tcstaincit,
coenuant, iu my hlIod ,-thiis represenis
new testamient, or eo enant, purchased
ratif1ied by my btooed. 'l'lie principal art
in this covenant arc, God's promise ta>
meniber our sins aud iniquities no more,b
write his laws in our nîinds, and to put the
in the flesliyv tables of our hucarts, that la
shouid i>e alGod to us, aud ive his p)eople;i
otlier words, to piardon us, to make us
aud obedient, tic neeessary censequence
which will ho, tmat WCe will rejoice la him
our reeonciled Cod, and hie will deiight in
as blis obedient peCople. '1'lrough tiese s'
putatious, there is, virtualiy, guurateed]
al ivu neud-pardon, sanctification, the enjoy.

'ment of Cods love aud favor, lieru and het
after. Whems we takie the cupi and put ait(
our lips, wve declare our hearty acceptanceo
these îuost advantageous ternis, and Our r
solution to abide by, thien. WeV promise ou~
hearty co-operation %vith that part of th
agreenment, %%slîicls may bu saici, more espc
aliy, to beulong to us; we express our willingi
noss and anxious desire to become biis p)eopi
by lus making us, through the regenerati.
influences of bis word and spirit, wvilliqg ar
obedient, and our readiuuss and resolution
do ail lu our pover, with a view to this eni
Evun huere you wilt observe the torms areE
oue-sided. 'God promises; ive express O

thiaikfulniess for tuie promise. God enga
te confer ou us certain blessingj.,s, and to, ef
within, us a certain work, wu aecept of
former, aud declare our ready acquiescelice
the latter, and our resolution that,ivith
grace, notbiug on our piart shall bu awan
towards its accomplishiuent.

Sueh, my frieuds, is the Supper-the pie
sut and wholesome entertalument which
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liauter of the féest fi% th*.- div lpro% icliîg rr .rî'LO" . thlaf %nu -naav havei'.dllî t ) m
us, end which lie is uboiit t~iitruiîî!te to u>i ew Ji~:g -, bi l nn; and tçia clt of thwiv
vith his civil lii.di. 1i[etitltà1, it.înrlesinp iluîn lie W.LI¶ r'a c~r %)n VaU 1
cmmOiiiicfltt., %-ou dii Nwil ta piace yur- cu'1e 4 . iii Y-, aece~.nda oùer hk b*1ru.
selves ini the wzîy of rec'eiN in- ïlî preciows Ltn 1h'Idv an îd 11od. voiîrl. aifl
bleings. It woluld, bave bîeen tht'ehiî of >irc'uîgstrenil 1» ,IV rCïruh iig tIlat tIr
folly ini yot, tW abbent yanrsel%.s 1toin a fiat i 0. future 1y0. %vill scufz to) lnwe w~1d sîivû
viiere auch fart, bas heein furnislîc'd. M*e hlmi b'uer; 'or, is tlv're an% diiini % ou ;wd
might well ex;'cct ta sc tihe 'q'hole %worMil e.peciaîlv any sprulgift io 1 lie,~ 1, ilow Ns
within rcach, floeldng t iis table, tuparta ke the tiiie vrhî'u vuîr Sa.i i-nri .ii orc

,of thes %iiiid are tiiere mi-w tu l u tiiý eh irte.- cf ro~c~~îtpi
dhstribtcd. W lien, an suone lîlgi> holiday. &iee.wlY it lx!ftre hl11,
the priestq cf whîît we bclieve lu z fulse reil-
gian, affer ta is igniorantt devotecs, tilt pIe-
nary reilîissiolî of their past silis, tlîouPimi
and tens of tliousaral asseimblle te reet-ive m .~its~s~rc or vut. .wn e.
the precious hoan, anîd they féel lbr a nionient I We have rc.al th:s hiwk %vith soine atta;m-
sootlxed, whirspcriîîg ta ilhenselves prace, ttin, for we i*e carions to kmîow iîawv the
peace, whlere thero Ns no p)Cae(. Not a priet. ofistra Gre"îm 11 h, concitedl oi hNq
but the Soli of I'a'd luitîsif pre.ides ut tis powers as a 1) Ieinl, %wotLl de-il withd thie
uble, anduî dispense,, vvith, bis owzî iand to fends; and ofîhit Li pust genleradion. Ive
those who cone l'or theni, pardon, evcristiig i lad nat înur e criosity about the % enicrîdle

life», and a titie te, aIl the blessings ai the new suiîject ai Iiis Meînair, for we knlew the leaid-
corcnaîut. MeI(tlilmîks if there are ay whai img larts of Ilis lufe ; we had forned a tulera-
bave held back, tiiey shîould, yet carnie for- Mv correct estilliae of lis character, undf Mu.
vard, that thec, niay ;lot dep)rive tlieiiisel% e. haid a pretiy îucetirate idlea, iniîded ou puer-
of the preelois blessiligis groiîug. sonal expierieilee, af' the nature and extent oi

But, perhaîîs, thte abjection niay have c- b is labors. We did neot expect ilhat Mr.
.urred to soîîîe cf 3'oi " JI ow arn I ta ltaaw 1>aterson wvoild. licable ta telil, us ioli that
that 1 ha% e a ri4 ht ta apjîrapriate those bless- i we <lid, not know before. Old lavai are stdll
ings? Dous the illere tfîct ai my approachi- living ln colisidcralile nuimliers ainumîg us lvlin
ing this table, gi c me a titie ta bced on the cani relate staries ai lIazes amîd br-idIl.-traekrN
good things %vith whiehi it N prad? Ta of bags ai potatoes bornje (.ni tleir awn backs
this, it is suflicieit, ta, answer, thant the bies.s- i for scoures ciimlles, aif cannets for samîî'uîcr-
ings ai the cosl, and tlierciore the b t.s travelling utnd smîow-shocs f.>r uviliter, ai' thé
ings offered us uit the supper, are free tu al tillne% whIeu Mîilner %vas kîng lin ]ictanl and
men. They become tie pral>erty, therefnre, riim %va-, lard o>f ail. 'NOr diii NV exîîcct that
of those %V110 have grace, Who hiave ialiti Lu the Il Liue af Dr. Mereor"uld enilighten
mcep)t ai themun. 1 have no mare riglit ta nis aïsL t e ic i andf phy-,ical geug-rapbv
tbem, perlihaps, tlîun mny neighibar, but 1 take ai Nova Scotia anv more tliaa Judge Bahl-
the Gosp)el sirnly as I flnd it, wliile miv acigh- bîmrtan's book an tha subject. We liad heard
bor does nat. The GospelI Suppuses ilit %vu i the seige ni Lanisborg-, andl the exp)ulhiont
&Te uiîworthy, and otiers ta forgive auî traîls- ai the Acd ad, the colinv at the hevad
;resnions, and ta snuctiiy our natu:res. Th'le ai Chiebtcta Bav, and, the arrivai ai the shil)

hiever la willing that this shauhi, he dune, 1 Hecor long heibre we hîd, seen or Mr. Pat.,
d !taghta tît îmcl ne lteeîr-son liad coumîceiv,-d làis histary. Ive in

Ceans and appliaîices throongh which tlîis isý 1 Nova ScoUt dd naL a'eqiiire ta lie informed
Mmpliied. Thme very saine blessings ai the minerai. resures oi aur cauntry. W4

: iech are afrered ta us iii tie Gospjel, are ihad. imfarnied ourselves, and we possessed en-
Ue over ta uis lin the rite ai tie Sîlî>îer, tire conîfidemnce ini the predictians wlnch we

dnaif we hiave faith ta receive tiuem, thiey are were iii the habit ai dehivering time after time
Durs. Nav, we can imagine a doubtiîîg and in after-diner spîeeches, ini newsp.tper edito,

.xious inquirer, mlia lias not yet had <,race rials, ini harrangueý, an the stunip, ai the
Lexerclae simple iaith ini bis Saviaur, being t granideur whichi future generatians would

enablcd thraugh this ordiiîance ta ibear the hîiid up ini this littîe penmîsula on seains of
fîers oi salvation sa personaliy addressed ta coal, and velus ai capiper, and beds cf gyp)-
im, ta féel se tlîat its blessing; are i)er.ïoaul-' soin, and quarries ai free Stone, ati lnheard-
y offered ta bilm, that ho noa langer daubfts, of qilasitities cf iran. IVe repeat, that, full
ut utraightway entera inta the full freedoni of knowledge anti wisdamn as we are and have
f the sons of God ; fiails Liait his sis are beeit for a mîuber ai years, we intend no
nriven, rejaieces in the hope af a glarious compliîneilt ta atirseives nar disrepeet ta hlm

mortality. e 1 wlien, %v sa., that ive did liot expect that tii,
Approah, thon, communicants, ta this tat- 1 IRev. George Pattersan wauid ho able ta edify

le, with awe and reverence, remembering us mueh: ewc did nat expect tiat lie cauid or
ta wbase sacred presence you are abolit tu would de mare than confirn us ln out pra-
me; with gratitude, for the lictioar dlune you viausly acquîired information and belici. Ta

y beirg peri4itied to eam with hlm; with 1tell t1jo wiiale truth wî toak îqp hia Wka
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solely frorn motivcs of ciiriosity. Wr0 were 1su <langerous te ail. Ife did bis wurk wt.l
Vager te knIowV if his I-l-nu rejuiiýs ilil bie iouked, flot to man but te hi& 'Mabter.
and proclivities bnc ilssomted in bis story' for hi.% ren ardi. We presume, tiierefore, lh,
if lie couldl nt ail spenk %%itît the tungue uf' tbe book wiIl have a hmiiited circutlation. o
wi,îsduîn wbhile deseriliing ineind1( events miany (out of' 1ictuu %vilI care to kuow îni.)re
%Vhwlî provolkud the ilînger of' bis seet iii liv- Ttitan tbe%- alreacly kinow of tho 11ey. ])r. Nlc.
get'. ,JlN~ S. Wet kn tow nlothnîig jîersonaily cet' O regor, andi l>eond the limits of the proviîîc.
the ietîe buit bis coliuîtenancro, andt being dles. stili t'ewer liave7 cven hîcard his ame. l'hi,
tittite (if anyv bis ini alav direction, %ne deecîn is a lictoit work by a Pictou mia, anîd in.
ouirselves, (;il titat accoun'i more conmpvten! tèienl cbiefly for 1P{ctou people, and being in
titan othiers ligbit hoe to jeîdge the vvork. Our biauds, nndf esteetiing oursives cotnlj).
WCe agninl repent tbat %ne w ere erinius about tout tu the task, wve mnicu and we dare te cri.
titis boeok, and tberet'nre %c' rvnd i t. itieisc it. Lot us repeat the question, of tlbt

WVe menti, ici the first plec. tu dihetiss tbe imiportance of' whlui there canuiot be a dowt
literai y nierits ut' the Il Litle of the Rey. Jauntes j-W'hiat is the matunner of the book?
MeGregor, 1). D ., by bis gratudsen, the 11ev. We will answer sinuiffl, l)rietll, by extract.
George 1>tterson ut' Greptn 1h11l." Sunie'in a t'ew sacuiples. 'I'li fuurtii sentence tit
grent maîn, hieing tsked whbnt %vas tlie first ro- Ccal)ter the First is as t'ollows
quisite ut' a1 r-edable book, refflied-St le ! " Humble ns miay be the ýîîlcre wbiclî he
lleing .1skecl what werte Uie second and tîtird oceuipies, andI uinîipurtant as ma), seeum tb,
requisitc's, stili ropilied-Stfle! Style is ttc e% ents which hofali hinu, bis litle is yet a Stage
the althor wliat eiv is to tbe orator, the iii a history wliose moifs reacli back te t'a,
first and te last, the Alpha acnd te Oiiega. tinte wlien matil received bis origin frum hi,
the bc'giiniig and tie end. 'J'lie public nUil Creator, bis influeonce dtiring lits own time
tuot rend a book, bo the truths it contains rainifles ici ail directions, ani t'orming îean o!
ever su ileurtanit, uniless it cunm ey these tîte mass ut' life, ever liastening onward, 1.e
truths ici ant agreeable minuter, just as il stcrv, nids ini swelliuig the tide of' liiait pregre.
lie it ever su gond, wîll make lit dle inîprebsion sion towarci the ultiniate goal ot' iitiit'y.,
iinle.qs it be well told, or a sermn, bu it ever earth ; yen, even strikes a ebord wbose %kb.
eue cloquent on paper, will entirely fitil ttc exC- tionis reandu te otluer sphorcs, aud continue
cite the attention ut' an audience, luiless it be tbrougli eternal ages."
well preaclaed. Style is, before truith evenl, .Non', premuisig that this is a t'avorab!t
the first ant i ost 'important essential inat specimen of' the Pattersonian sentence, Te
author who addrcsses tîte genieral public, îvbo wouild ask, ini the first place, if bu grane
%vsithes toe buroad andi stifdîed and admirecl or elegatîce' ;in the second place, if there bc
byv ail classes. TIhe famous Jiistorý utf Mac- accuiracy; ini the thirci place, if there bue sente
aulay, thouigli as is uuw universaily ndinitted, ini these few linos of priat. No olle, be h
n i'ery uinreliable autbority, iil Continue to prepiossessions ever se stroug, %vil lhâre
tee re*nd bv unhoriu genieraztiolis, juist becanise the lmrdihood to tuaintain tbat; this is a good
t'f the fitscination and auvýee1leiiess of 'bun as t e frtig h adjustuieutof

sqtý le. T1'ic storv is well told andi will alwavs the clauses is clumnsy iti the last extrenie, and
cocuiinau a bumiper bouise, eNen thongh «it Jthîcre is a lack of clearacess in conceptioni and
dues net cli.scecver tic trtuth, the wholc tiuth, expression. Nor is there accuracy in the
and uothitig but the truith. Iow then is this senise iii wvieli we understand a t'recdom from
respect? P Vat is the style eof tbe Rev. Oco. aîabiguity. Is it quite mnanit'est at fu'st glaire

We will suppose that the work was iintend- p)art," or IlieY Is it quiite miaîut'st that il
ed te supply a local, net a general. îant. 'The is "linfluence " wbich, is the nominative te the
Coututy et' Pictou wvas the chiet' scolie et' Dr. verh "lstrikes," or Il lie 'l Aad if "llie" does
MeGrut-gor'slabors. lie rcsirk'd there,aeîd was "strike a cliord," is it thie materiul "hali," the
p:ustorally coaîiected %vith certaini cotîgrega- vvhote et' liii»i, or thte spiritual? Milen, aguin,
tionis ibere. Ilenice, tbough a .zealotns and fiitli- "porsic is a bad word becauso it il
fui, lie ivas aise ait olbccte workuîîat. Lt %*'as 'gu.Wliat liarticular kitud et' pregrwsion
lus lot te exercise ]lis miiiistry ici what îvas us ineant, metntal, or spiritual, or physiral, or
thoen, ili a far strunger secîse th.tcu i is stil ,~ aiîl cunbiited ? Frumn tlîe word Il taass"
cuti obscure anti petty htr(eitice o>1 the British thUi prececiing lise we would be incliard tu.
Enipire. Ilerntierits, lui.s talents acnd luis ser- tbe sup)positiou that it was plîysicai, but w
vices were, excopt te Uîose m lue cacuîe persotî- are tiet sure., Why fis "lultimate"' prefixed
:ully ici contact with Muin, as a catucle lid titi- "lgoal ?" Wheerhadetagaitt
der' a bushci, tiet as a bencon-light flarittg and utot an ultimate?
flaslîing, on a high place. Beyond a pîassiîîg As te sense or nîcaning we are able, b
ntotice ici the orgati eof ls Clîturch at huome. witu seme difficulty, te eliminate what hie
nui accidentai allusion te some eof thue t'acts ef bers se bard te coîîvey. What kiad ot"s
luis situation, and a letîgthecued cbituary, at is iatended P Is it that stage with whu
ilis doattu, Dr. MeGreger probably iiever mail-drivers are conversant-:,he space
6rsouuviut, acîc certainly never obtaicîcd a share <tween twve post-stations on a mail rotut
ot' tifat applause whicb is se 1, ar te somle and îis it a stage in the sease in which
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"9Ail the world's a stnc CI 1 tit it.9 1bgiti:nate mr'anig. The last sentenci-
Ajn a.1l Uic mnen siad wuincit tiertvy pi ýtycrs i- l of the %ainle paragraph affords an excellenut
Eithcr iniglit atiswer the purpoqe, were it lot texînuplo of aur autiîor's style, or ratiier, want
thit the word Il liistory"I nîiuediateIv, preed- 1of style, auid trents, us, to a tluird breacli of
ing would sern to linîiit us% ta the celebIrntedj the rules of Linidley Murray:
metaphor of Shakspeare. Then, as to tli I "Nor Mau lie bc connlecteui Iîistorically with
"lroats,"1 which is the l)r<)lrietor, the "stig&' an>' of' those great cvents which iii the pain
or the ", listary ?" Clin a stage .1 papri have decided the destinies of nation-. ; hut
s3ud ta have roota, or a bistoi' either? l'lt,' wr, can record i ,îcidents, which ta him who
truth is, this scntcnice--and it is îîat, weV are ivwili ' observe the work of the Lord and con-
sort>' ta observe, the Si) anc of theo kind- 1 ider the a )erations of his baud,' mark the
fias nearly ns possible allied ta absolute non- 1waniur-wor inig lhand of Divine Providence,
sense. 'Mr. l>atterson, ini attenilpting to, be 1 wblich connleets ail eveto' piast, present, and
philasaphictil, bus got juta deep waters, and 1 future, the smnalleât as W4ll as the greatest in
founders pitifullv. Genierallv akîg ani 1 ane gcheine ; and by tine manner in whiclî
coleria pcurU'us, a man who( bas, got a filini they comine to work out bis purposes rnaii-
holi of au iona or conception wvilI. express it fvx<s bis giory, sa as ta attract ta himself the
in clear and forcible langtuage. A vigorous' admniratian, the cstee.n, the reverence, and
t'noght %vili always have a ready eomiuand the love of intelligent beinga,."t
of vigorous and expressive words. Our au- jWe have bere the characteristie heiter-
tueor, wlieti lie flttefliltS the pîhilosophîie.%], soes skelter arrangement af clauses, the character-
dimly and as thîrough a glass, an d b yconise- istie disregard of sounid, and tue equally

qC tece ta the natural fascination afi lis styleo c haracteristie î'agueness of sense. M erely,
tre i5 theti stiperadi<ed the clîarmn af nîvs- irenmarking that ln theo first four pages of this

tory. it is tho boast af (Iillonitttie people zýud i woik we have detected no Icas tItan three fun-
despotic monarclis, that, lu their butsiniess in- 1dameutal errors in grammar, and that, in the
tercourse with ecd otîter, they cati write i reniainder of tIse clîaîter, where lia sketches
whole pages whicli %v'll scem to affect the tile eveuts wlîich gave risc ta the Secession,
Subjet-niatter, but %vili iot; îvbicb mav nu'an, the author appears ta have partialiy caught
anything, or ev-erythling-, or nating. just as up the rapid narrative stylo af tua boaks he
the writer lleases. Our rcvereud friend %vili hiad been, reading on the subjeot, we alight
doubtless plcad innocent to a charge lîke tItis. iupon page 36, anîd quote as fallows :
He labors bard, and wîtb the sweat of lis 1 IlThose wlîo knew hini ini bis later days-
brow, ta appear clear and clever, but we iwho, recolleet the deela seriausucas that per-
would defv the Attcrat, af France himself ta vaded bis wholc conversation-bis abjection
be more inscrutabie thanl lie is ut times. to sinful levity or even excessive mirth, wili

A few more quota' ions wîli suffice for aur scarcEly credit this ; but the evidence uîpon
purpiose. In the second page, near the bat- t wbich we noake the statement la undoubted;
tom, we read as foliows- and those îvho poruse lus wvritings, iill sanie-

ilEven local tradition pre,4erves any infor- 1 times deteet in thei an under current of
zation concerning tiieni oniv for a bni jue- i nuirth, wbich though rcpressed by thue weighlt
iiod. In a few generatians thieir vcry naines 1of what hoe feit resting uîpon 1M as a minis-
uili bo forgotten on carth,-tbcir monuments t ter of Christ, occasionally came ta tbe surface,
Iyiii orniiole te duat, and inothinig mnark the amd ini the conipany af bis familiar friends,
FspOt whcire their inobes repose, so that ail e-f- part icîlarly luis brethiren in the miîsistrv, burst
forts ta preserve the recoliection of' thenu forth, in ai ricl foutitain. ai harînles merri-
aeens like a vain struggle îvitlu the ciecrec ai nment, and wvîiclu gave la aiter life ta a piety
the Aimirghtv." iof the deepest and most eartiest nature, ant

The first sentence, thotigh short, la too air of cheerfuliesq, which preserved it frein
)gadtoo o for theo setnse it covys any appearance of moroseness or gloara"
leseod sentenic is not oniv devaic *of W \e quarre1  with aur friend's grammar

~nythiig like cotuciseness, but :ilso contains a! again in page 37
~ross grammatical blunder. We pass on1 ta "The inînediate vicinity of bis birth-piace,

he ext page: ivwas the scelle of many sanguinary coufliets
"Justice ta their niemory, as well as the tbetîveen the ('anilphehis and MacGregors;

Frofit of those irbo succeed, r-eqiiires that! wluilst eastward ai Comrie, is the village
loaorcd, and their names enîbalimcd, ini the i lu in eniory af Fingal's father, and also
rateful recailections of pasterity." the siipposcd tomb af Ossian."
llce we have same approach, ta concise- We quote froni page 49

leui ergr eîlo, btanotlier "lIf sucli was the impression which his do-
ra i.atical mistake. Iu the first senten=e i parture produccd upon the mnd of bis ac-
~f the next paragrapli the ivard "anitecedents" .quaintance, aur rendors may imagine what
1misayppied. An antecedent la a thiuîg rnust have been. the feelings, on the occasion,

ding before, 'while lie evidentiy mens a per- i b is fathîer's family, each member of which
ýls going before. "lAntecedent" Ila bore i nas distinguished naturally by great tender-
ïaplayed ta signify Ilprogenitor,"l whiclh la ness of leart, and whose naturai feelings
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vert aublimated, by religion, and throug.'n thi, h- nias but thoro uhould b. ne rneeax
aoeiabIeness of his eharacter hivi betm nour- doubit. The ingular floun Il tate " 1n 1jh
ished to, their utmost strength." first st!itenice becomes a plural in the last

And agaiîî, to vindicate poor LindIL-y.%Mur- We Zgive two or three more illustrationso
7sy, from page 58:- j Mir. Patterson's literature, and then we *U

bhc time allowed bctveen his appoint- sî n upi and pass senatce upon hini as a L
ment and his departure was so short, that the e rary mani. Iii page 227 wo have the folio*
fsmily lad flot time to prepare an outit for ing
him, but during the fol1owing wiriter bis "At one time lie Nwaq oblig'ed te toit eps
mother and sister wore busity eniployed ini steel) ascont, at ariother to cross a brook bi
spinningr, weaving, knitting, _&c., for lmi, and a singlo fahllen trou, on which it required thb'

aulte resuit of thecir labors, a large stock of %vliole skill of a ropo dancer to lireserve hw-
aucli articles of bodily eomfort, a-, indtîstrions cq1uilibriýum, and wvhiich was not aiwayR su>
housewives can mnanufacture froin the~ produce ce.Sfit in prevonting bis hat iîg a thorouRi
of thnir flocks, or from tlieir flux, were lire- wetting in it, while agîn hoe riight ho sm
pareil, snd sent aftor hhni." claiihoring ul its banks hy laving hld of ti

4t page 85 we pause to note a srnil.- of bushoes %with whliich it was inode."
sur austere author over the t' Emnghind Ani fardier down in the samne page w,
]Primer, and to exclaini that reallv lie must; have, in two short sentences, t-ue grierorà

ggto school again anid try to, commit and errors in gYraniinnr.
apply the simple rule-A verb) inust agree "Woods stili cover a great part of Non,
vith its nominative iii nuriber and person *- Scotin, but alon- aîîy of the linos of travi,

"fllesseri book! In how nmany ,outthiftil therc is now to bc secii onlly coînparatirey1
minds hast thou sowed the seeds of heaveiuly jsînaîl treeq, and theso commonly SecoLi
hruth! Younig as ire arc, we too have tender growth. Ail the woods fit for tiînber Aaa
recollections of tlîce. Thyvetry 'diapo and beon, takon to market; but then the foreg
appearanco ivas poculiar.* Th' figure ivas was the undisturbeCu growth of agos.",
square, a. figure itou choseui to r*epreext pier- In page 229 :
fectien. Thy paper iras dnrk in color and I "So that the traveller was in danger, eithe
somewlat dîigyN in appoarance, as well bc- of hein-g brushed. froni his saddle, or, at ùh
seemed the nioest huîwiility of thy churacter. eveits;,tof being rudely scratchied by th~
W. have seen the since in perfectly white branches, unless lie iras expert eînought0
paper, in shape like an ordiriary catechism, parry them off as hie advanced, whieh if then
vith briglit red cov'or. Pali! thîou art flot lad been any rain just previous, vouldh.
the Primer of our youth. As well represent sure te afford hii tie benefits of a showit
Io us John Knox iii the picturo of a modern baith."
dandy, with Joinville necktie, or bis renowried We would like to, askz Mr. Patterson win

asuger ,Mrs. Wesh, ln hoops and crinoline, hoe nieans by the Illowcr legs of an ox," ii
Tr.î tly frontispiece îvith tho lnctîure of John 1page 231?~ Caolit be correctly predicaedof
Roers perishiing ,iii e fanies,wiile liistife ai*. ox that it lins upper and lowver legsP

and ten cilîdren ivere standing bvy. Dld ever Thoni, again, our author is the very word
work in gallery of Fine Arts excite more at- of anieedote-nongers. lore is a proof in
tention and study, and inîfluence a greater page 258. For irant of 9pace wc cau only
number of uninds for good, imprcssîig upon Igîte the first hlf of the story:
tbein the principles of religiolîs liberty, and I On another occasion, a woman had a cow
instilling into, thcm the martyr spirit of Clanis- under soine coxnplaînt. Shc was conictd
tianity, than did that saine old %voocl-cît p'* that hie could cure it, if hoeclaose, aîîd hie lisp

It wnuld appear thait rhezi our authior con- poîiag to, ho at lier pulace, she presscd hinito
descends to ho amniable le lias a Quakerly go te sec t c cow. ie tolu ber tiat he co, 1
preferenco fr the second pesn nular. Idu nothing fo e.She, however, iidstedî,

Wepas trogl awilderness of bae. writig urging hiîîî only to lay his liaui -pon lie.
and worse graiiniar-.tlvays excoptingr the; js sue would t;îke nio denial, lio, ttengzd
Doctor's own, narrative-and arrive at*page wont, and laN-ing a rod which lie had hi b
177:- land upon lier liack, lie said, 'If vou liveYPI

"IThe tendericy in tlîe proert dat is to lite, and if you die you (lie."'
look upon this state of nià as thc re'sult of Upon whose hack didi the lioctor lay à
mere bodily derangonsent Doiihtloss this is rodl? tic womans or the cow's ? We egi.
often onc cause, ani it is a v'iew of it that is take our last qtcJtatioii but one from p
net te ho overlookcd. Blut we féar that th(, 279":9
spiritual elomerit, which na frcquently e he remaiiidcr of this narrative iras vilwas the arpect, however, iii which. lie maiiîly, and tlîcughi soîne of lais niost intcrestiulg à
if flot entircly, regardeul IJiem, pemliaps soine- 1 laborious joumocysý itere taken afier tlîis cI
trnes neglecting bcdily causes, wliicl might yet1 thc narrative in ieagre, aîid irithout tI
have had considerablIe inifluence." ininuteness of detail, anîd vividntss of descn.I

Now, who or what is tlîe Ilthem ' we bave tion, irbich rendent tle former puortions 60
priateil in italici P We thirik ire know whîaî îcctii
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W. oexll attention to our friend'a gramaxar pie to talk about, just as it in said that it in
te again. We dlaim spiace for our latit, ci- not, polite to talki of a rope to a family which

ted from page 323 b las biad one of its meaUxers liangcd. Sa
"a is re'note situation precluded him f rom everv churcb scms ta have its difficulty, ite
yminute acquaintance with the literature biatedl stonxbling block. The U. P.'& here
the tiuxes, or plunging dleejxly into the inre have their organ contention and other amali

bims6lf of the mens at bis disposai. that noyed witli its Coilege squabbling and ite
e cunlulated a large anmousît of general iin- Cardross case. Tbie Estaixlisbiment too, in the

ormationi." Editiburgh Annuity Tai, lias liad a fruitful
14e have not denît unfairlv wvsth M.%r. Pat- source of vexation and trouble for nome lime.

erson in, exhibiting these bleniisieaq. Mid But niow there seenîs good prospect tbat this
~Rf space permit, %%e cou1d indicate six limnes riinni'oe sore is to be heaicd. Two or three
à anly. 'rie fact, is, tbat iii a literary point bis wure formerly broughît inl LParliament
dview, the book is une biuge blemisb froin to put an end to ilie wlisole question, by des-

ý,ginning to end, and wouid di'sgrace a ..cliool- poiling thse clitxroh of ils property, and hand-
ùy. We fearlessly assert tixat the intelligent ilng il over to the Town Counicil 'and citisent,
Mer cannot la>' lxii fisxger uiposi a sinîgle anxd so discstablisxinxg tise cîxurcx in Edisi-
craîx wixere lie %viil not detect some out- bus-gi, but these sxcver becamne law. Thi

ae ipon taste and granlillir, some egregilous year a bill is brouglxî. ini by ic Lord Adv&.-
'^Iecisinl, or scîne fee-ble or aniuiguous expres- cale, whici bxas been virtualiy aovepîed k
*omx. In ixis ixands the story staggers alonxg tihe Presbytcry cof Eclinburg-i, anxd wixich wil

we have seon a boy ixpori stilts fur t1w first ini ail probabilitv bu cars-ied, and lîxus the
Ze, limpinge, tutîe-isxg, languid and irregýiu- questioxn will be «setîied for ail tisxîe coming.
ini mauvement, anid every nmomnxst Ilireat- Trie maini feature in tihe presexîl in11l that

nisg a break--down. Vie hxave been more iduring tihe ixext 15 vears, a fund be allowed
âtoaislied ait this, because %we -tcre led to ex- 1 to accuniulzite froxx taxes, seat routa, Leitk
eccl belter tixings. We were tlId liv those ixarbor dules, &c., whliols it la calculnted wll
rho profcsscd to know somethsx i>nut Mr. Jbe a prncipal large enoug l nt the enîd of that
atterson, tixat, tlxough a very indifferent pex-îod to afford a good esdwîst"xpro
reacîxer, lie was rsevertUicloss "'a smas-t nian,"l tîsity for tise city cixurcîxes. As a coinpr.-
n.d ire prcsuinîcd, froin tIse litera-y duties mise, the bill is a vcry fair onxe, and ii len-
;xîrusted to Iixsî by thse Cliurcb to wlxici lie cd as it la by a Fre- Cixus-ci Lord Advocate,

longst tisat Ixis smnartncss lay iii a iiterary we are glad to sec tîxat. il recoguxises the Et-
trection. Tbis book lixas uxîdcccived us. tablisîsment princiîxlc. 1 trust tixat il will b.
Ve soiemniy affxrm tiaI we would have cois- carried, and that; tîxis vcxed question wlsiàk
;Îlerable biesitation inl recommnendisîg 'Mr. rlias caused much ill-feeliixg oni ail aides, will
allerson to a junior clerksiî in. l'rofesso- ho niow qîxieîly disposed of.
fohioway's ]?uflisg ]iepartmentxî: worse sîil, iGenos-ally speakilsg, the Cli-roi 4ere etle vould even, have scs-uples ini en trustiuxg i>tsn ob alsgývl udiipel mo

v ith tihe comnpositions of al)r oas watcr. Tie Sconiiie cause of disjxut'r1 seule-
grertisemeuit, or ail Auctioîeces Bill of sale. nient, is lxung up till thxe nuseting of the As-
'e bave becux told tha;t be was pas-îially senîbly ln 'May, whlen it Nvill pro-olably attract

Jucatcd at one of tIse splendid ansd efficient a great doii "of intxîecst. ]>1'. Robiert Le*
amina-es of thxe aid coîîuxts-v; if so, iviies anxd otixers lxzive becul adducisxg it already ici
e thse fruits? '.I-ux-- of us coll(ege-ncu are, 1the lEdinibur-i 1>resbytery as a flagrant'ils-

ter al our colegi-x, iasît incorrigible stance of tie ieficiencv of Lord Aberdeuoi'
iockiscacls, aîxd wiii remisshî So. Wfe %spe Act. Tixey slrongiv urge that the Chus-ch
Ir. Paterons auitv wili not Jeail liii ta slhoiild appeal to tise Legislatu-e for 3opxe-~fliet anatixer 'look ujlxîî us. With in tie tiîiixx like thc old Veto act, wlxich in itieif
aMbitiols ûf autxox-shl i ust issantiifeat a usure i îiuev h-d nover c]jcctedl to, but osîh' to tihe

sveritaile cacuedhes sc>itidi. Ilc lias. illegal and arbitra-v niansuer in wîiich thse
%ined luis reputatian as a literasy, sil for cîssircxhad~~ il. wiîixout onîce consîxltissg
îEr; lie bas unansglcd, lsiý griandfadîcir's bis- icl State wviîi wisici tihe Churcx hka solemnlv,

randu brosughbî disgrace ouitielitcratsreof au foeGdliditcf.Tlxcirniotion for
l'-roliiseu wlsiclx caux inust ,if anc or two édirect applicationx to thse Logisînture was lost
kles-aide worlis, anîd iiot a fe:w reaily 1 vus-v ini tise Prcshytery by a. siail najorkiy, on thse
=t mon." ipicu, tIsa tise tlme in not oppîortunie nir thse

('!0 b'c continued.) proscat l5 arliaxseus likcly to be favorable.
'l'Tie question, lxowcv;er, in flot ta be xllowcd

O to s-est. Dr. Lee bxas silice ixecix ils Glasgow,
FnO OU Sc-m cott.pNIET engisged ina a conference ;viîl tise eiders and

i othxers who snoved ini tise mnîte- lat yar,
Ever, man lbas sonie Ilthora in tise flesi,» '. and it is expctl tlsat snnielssx tangible

ýomee;orc piusî tisat lie docs siot likC tise will result fs-uns theis- uxsited actio)n, Ia the
trager la touels. In cvcry isous tIsere la nîcantime, tise Chu-c is ensgagea, witli other
iOme sbjcî that îisey do n-st like other peo- 1niore importanît, if less oaltentatious, usch.rxss.
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Several additional chalains and niissionaries most vitality, is the Confucian. AUt the Ien
have been sent to India, and the most pleas- ed and governiug classes-the philosopher
ing intelligence is received of the large and and the courtiers-profesa it, and are frequep.1
coinprehensire scale on %vlicili our educational Iy very zealous disciffles. 0f the otler tw-
establishmecnts there are conducted. Betwcen the Buddhisli is the most influential ati
the three great seminaries, there are 1 think, moat widleiy aecepted, but like alniost eve
iiiore thari 80 wil ire teaciwrs aione, the great other formi and fashion of Paganismr, is rio
proportion of whom are Christians, a 1wv no well igh-i dead and in need of sp)eedy hurjil
mneans conîmon occurrence. 'rte Home Nfis- It stili bas its homze3's or shaven monkis
sion Sehienie is prnsecuited with frekh life and tons of thousards, its pagodas, rites, au
energy. 1)eputations have heen visiting the liolidays; but it seenis pretty wchl agreeM
variouis cbapl)(s and stations to eniquire into that like-ý everything eIsecearlily, it issn
their circunîstances, andi to urge them to destined to go Ilthe %way of al the eanîb.ý
greater zeal and effort. In Glasgow, a ncw An incident niirrated. tu mie by one who a
and exceedingly heautiful church lias been long resided ini China, shows that now, eïme
huit at Kclvinfhaughi, chîefly for the poorer %vhere we wvould exleet, intolerance and fd.
classes; this, one NVould flotilthink so, tojutige atical zeai, there is onlly sleepy indifferec
from its ap)pearance, its beautifuil stained and unbelief. l-Te made an excursion onCe
glass Nvindows, and ýoinrous 1)011. Ail the hoe said, along with a naval officer tu thè'r
monpy had hcen raised for it but sorte £.500. qacred M,;and of Rootoo, a place as boivt o
llowever, D)r. M\cleodl is not the mn to theni as M.Necca ta the M.%ohaminedan, or lien.
leave biis work haîf finishied, alla so a grand ares to tlieHiiidoo. Tley walked up a Io!
bazaar was got up ichel was lîvId the othier avezne, lined ivith trocs and paved with gr*.
day in Glasgow, at w-hirli a suflicient suin ite. heautifutl snatcbes of sceniery opiening ont
was obtaînied'to pav off the deht. here and thiere, to the principal tempfle. Ai

1 supl)ose that v'ot have Reeti ere tis, the thev cntered the court, the Most profond
newv nonthlv 1 "Good Words," usîîered iiito -zilence reigned; but some pigeons niaki
existence two xnonths ago under the editor- their apernethe captain fired and bruzti
ship of D)r. ced.Its success lias been ne downl before mny informant could p)reins
quito extraordinary, thongh quito warranted hini. Two hundred vears ago, or even ;ih.

byits excellence as a periodicai and its spioen- ln the one-fourth of thlat tinte, sud> an oust
d staff of contrihutors. 0f the second or rage would ]lave cost the offenders their Iiis

February nubr ul ,0 oines wvcre on the sp)ot, for the bird is esteemed saere
solde and the publisbers do flot at aIl think by them. But iaîstead ai that, the bousl
that they have reached their limit. The illus- camie tumbling out of their dormitories bt
trations by niembers of the Scottish Acadciv, hu ndrcd s, dclifflited, at the excellent shoi tht
and J. B. (Mrs. Blackburn, the wiie of Pro- had heen rmade, and offering. ta slhow tý
fessor B3lackburn) are a new feature but a Ilforeign deývils" ,%vhure more pigeons wcretil
great, attraction, exeuteil as some of thiem be ba.d. Ail the time My friend rcntainti
are in the biffhest style of art. In the Febru- with them, lie did flot sc an instance of à-i
arv numiwr there is an admirable article froru ere and intelligent devotion tu tlîcir creed
thé pen of Dr. Cairci (for hie bas latelv had l'lcy wtcre verv kind, but so abominabiyV filtbi
the tille 1).]1). besîtowed tîlion Iimi) on "Sqvm- 'that il was lot ait ail nice ta get in aniong'l
boiism in tbe Christian econioniy," whicli iq crowd of tbomi; and as ta thieir cast-o!
charactcrized bvy ail thit classiral culture and ricohes, nMost gingerly handling of thieni 1Wa
fino psyehiological intuition wliceh hom o su eccssarv. 'I'lîv are a lazy, sItepy, usZls
emnnttlytl im. A!oehr rite la-pck of bIonls, %v*ho consider tîtat tie greât
est sixp)ence worîli of literatuire pulilied ini Chineqe device and emble>» ofI" a moutl 'ni
Great Britalu, and 1 caiioct belli feeling- a lîiu-i(il (if rc"exp)resses the highiest -at
proud that it is a minister of tie Chin-i> lî an<l (aic if omet).
bas been tiîought wvortiv in cndulet ix'ly QuvOe of the greatcst questions th.tth

r> eriodlical nt wvhich mienîher-, cf tbé, i t:a>- 'Clris,îti C!înrchli as to consider ju,, Il w art
ished Churcli oi E,îl1alifl tiffl of Ic:.n lie 3.5<) millions of China tu be brougit, fro
and of cverv disn i hdv of aîy impu)r- theirpoetsaea ratciAhiï i
tance in the kingdoin wnrk, lirnioiiousIvb moitev woshli tu Jesus Christ ? Till this i
getbcthr for thesprcad of" Ilrood words" auiongdnc i tlîoir ingenuity and labarn. arc
ail ranks of tho people. Truly, "g-oc woris 'naughl. Whiat is il to tule %vorld (Ct

cost lîtfle," yet are îhîcv endîîed 'mmli a 'nigi sublime iliterets oi i. imauztiitv that the' bal!
trainf c uint acuriid iU poer. Ga for thiiasands u' É ttat ti CYV
tymaiîn e Wüomia.e ro t a. nimae sil, and thlaL
fasten Maniv of the Nvords as good lin sure discovcrcd iaws iliysical and inental, If thi
places! a-rc nover in tiir vicws to î-cach ul) ta Il

Vein, but ever to renmain grubbers on t
earth; if tlîey arc tu trampj round in t.

NOTES ON COtISA TIDI1E CIISLSE. sa' i notnus circle of earthly dolcet
There are four great religions in Chinma. tfor g neratian aftcr gencration, W"ithiout i

lTe oldeiL, and the onie stili posscssed off vancing, vitiaout cormiig nearer ta GOc, i
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St developing the life of the spirit and the LETTEit PIROM TUE UEV. IWR. SPROT'r, 0F
ths of the eternal, kingdom,? No. To-ir Dri.CRYLON.

Iflctter fifty ycars of 'Europe T U DTR
Than acycle of Cathiay." M1ýi Decir Sir-,-Knowîng that the publica-

tion of the enicloedl letter will niford ple.isure
There is an animal and a spiritual life; to the rnany friends and adirera of M.Nr.
t the former is scarcely worthy the l'aile ¶ Sprott, and at the saine time be interesting

pasig appearance, a dream.-B ut "lthe lfe 1 submîttingr it to )-ou, with a vicw te its ap-
Mii we live by fiaith in the Son of God," ipearance in the paes of the .AIuint7dy Record.
is undy-ing, real, sublime. To livo in Yours very truly,

hrist, tedo ail things througiî lIim, stegh-ALNJOOK
DR us, sucli alone is -worthy of "lsons of

od"And so we live, or else we bave no TeMoiKalyDc.27,189

e."w tho isMviuIlfet ecmu DL.%it PIý<lLOK,
1{o thni1iiiullfet OCfUlfi was vory- glad to hear fromn you again af-

ted to the Ch inese ? Th'le soil is ini a good ter our long; it.'-al silence, and much inter-
te, for the old religions have heen tried, 1se inyu0 conso l red n h
d have fed them, on husks, and are 110w -a eài orcu of lfredan the
jt waiting tu be trundled oit. Is the stateoth Chreh in Nova Scotia. It is

doejukmn ahoi very kind of you to send me the .Mont/lyork to b houeb ?oin I h0 Î umier ha erord reguizrly, and of Mr. Snoedgrass to
rotetan misionrîesh~1send me- the 1rsbyteian, and though I ain

obeeuî establiiheil in China, and have lia(. a great devourer of periodicals, there are-
0me measure of suecess. At elle tinie, the none whiclî I look for %% ith greater interest..
esuit had great influence at the court of Ianvr ldide htteCuc a
lekUe, and ith their usual wise pohecy con- p)rog7re.sd se xnuch with you sinice 1 left No-
)rmed to the custonis of the peuple in eve013, -va §eotia; and as the young mon sent home
pect, and with a polîcv as usual ', but more to Scotland will soon be with you again,. I

uestionable, ad-pted thýeir ereed to the iatutta tl oepopru asaeiosai prejudices and current ideas. Te strs fhat stl more osperousn dha s ares
ere ready to yield or explaiu away aîmnost mr o o.Teol hn htsrksmeas a diefeet in vour recent ecelesiastical.ay doctrine b;ut tlit of the s9uprermacy of legisiation is, that so litile has been done to
e Pope. Thoughi t'hue are still probably consummate the union with the Church in

ut a million of Roman Catholies iu China, Canada. That is. the niost officient of ail our
,ettheir pomwer and influence are inisignificant Colonial Churches, and 1 tshould think that
d their advanee imperceptible. Oul)y very ilcroai) .., ti temss ti) o
ently have lProtebtaîut chiurches direeîed yorpainmwîli the Loe rvnest har for
y attention te China as a i!ssioni field; you in. «the wr Crov in Halheax tha
nd their efforts have been but feeble, dis- one , St. Mathew"t s C rlan alfa la he
ited and partial. Oue 6eet sends o'n i- cij anr)gd that l e3 bsa raett e the-nviaohrscnds twvo, another hiaif a 1 - iivr ldta hyhv rceonary, and thsCer e r iep e o cil ureh worthy- of the traditions and associ-
es;u orantus he are woe eubense. of ' lions of Ibis congregaticm, and I hope il wvill

arlos oganzatonsWheuune~vuld ifie. alivavs flourish. Jt %vould ho a good thing te
e il is obufard that b oftain dsutde 1 su«gest the putting lu of niemorial windows-

issionaries ~ ~ ~ ~ i car lcrscara ipts it. This lias become verv coinmon at
Sticm, and thus present to the Chin'ese 1home, and is a great, ornamnent to a church,
unseemnly spectacle of heats and con~tre- 1besides keepiug up the nienory of the de-
eiswhile thev preacli a gospel of unîver-

aendbohrod Yct l1 ina1 - parted. A few years ago Lord Brougham
sts rhis %orst, God*s splirit will work 1u eoilwidw1 >ocsr~oet

s work and will prevail. Alrcady is lie sni n ftecuce uEibrh
l' , i a vry short time every window uas filled

.,In" vidences of his power and presenco 1 up in th me way. Now I should hink
the China mission as if to caîl upuîî the 1 that tliere are plenty of families lu Halifax

hu-ches lu bo up and duing, and thîe mission- co cic vtaîmîcrriwowudb
hzs to seek his promnised aid. 'i'lus Mr. glad to embrace such an opportunity, and that
ohsone-one of the inisbioiiaries ai Anoy ,il public miglit ho induccd tu ereet such me-
da laborcd for years with scarcely a gleami morials to some of the founders of the colony
fsucccss; yct the year before last, without1 who ivere memibers of Oltd St. 'Matthew's.*bigable to ass ilu any special cau.se, 3001 Ysrdy hi wsCrsasndS-

hiliese*wcre convcrted under his ministry. day, I complcîed two years ministry Ut Xaw.
ý1n another number I ivili refer to a iove- dy, and upon the whole 1 like Ceylon. First

flent which seems to p)romise greater hoîlse o~f all, I arn tlizanlful te say that I have becui
6r the evangelization of China, than tho aswl îr sIhv ee eni î i

solacd ffots f frcig misioaris. and that is a great. malter. Thon this place
is favorable for study - one la ohliged, exccpt
on extraordinary occasions, te keep vithin

Idoors from, ton 1,111 four, and ones time la nuL
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«ut up by pnlitical squahblcs or public meet- ence to their articles and usages there Wou
ings. Therc have becîs two lectures ini KCandy hc na dilliculty, as since the Rtefornatiun,

inc 1 camne to it, one oif whichi was delivcredl bas been a sister Church of the Clîurchi
on the subject oif the Indian Mutiîîies liv a Scotlandi(. l'le only difference of ailV fillm
iissiionarv froni Benaren, and the atller Iîv tance is~ that they have preseribcd forintlart-

inçuifl. W/c are tolerablv frce froîîn pettý for the sacrainients almnost similar te tixose
iiiinoyances, and as tliert' are very few hlieis use in Scotland aller the Refermnation,z
at this station, there is net incli 4ocial, visit- Iorgans ia ticir churchles. But in thi': IC
in . se that if one is reaily, diiposed for study respect wc resemble them here and inoti
thî is flot a bad place for retirement. 1 wals '<fan churches; and if any oif your niiý(

lately ai. Colombo, for the flrst limie since 1 people w-ant anl argument for cliureh aut1ho,
cme up, and I %w*as very niucli strîick i% li as ta the use of instruments in public wep
the bustle anîd stir oif tlîis nîoderii capital aif: slip, they have rather a good aile in this fg
the coutitry, aller the quietiîess of tic interlur. that orgatis are to ho fousid iii ail our Jîudi,_
It seenied te nie Unît tic low couuîtrv louîked clîurelîes wliich florin anl integral p art of tE
beautiful aller the lîlls, and the siglit of Uic clinîcli nt hiome, and arc as mueu h tick(rg
cea again was chartiing. INot content iviîlî supervision of the General Assembly as &P.
the sighit of it, I got a bont, wiîlî a faîu.uîd, cliurch lin Edinburgh.
and went out te a vessel sonie miles off, %%liere Wc féel the wvant of anc or two nirf
vwe bad tillin aud a nmost refresliing talk wt mti niîstcrs, or rallier ninisters beloagiîg to
the skipper and his wife, wlîeo were froîn Jr- the Burghers or 1)utch deseendanits, and ve
vine, aad Il discoersedl," thc lady ait least, iii have two in trainîing 110w, one of wliom tal
the purest Doric. (3olonibo is a filte specia been reading %vithie for the last elglineeî
men oif a wallcd town, aad the countîry aoud maudis, and whlo goos vcry soen for tloo
àc very pretty. l'le mîeunîaiuuous scecry iii gical inistructionî to ail institution ai. Madra
the interior is granîd, but tliere is a -reat lie others lias been studyiîîg vith Mr. lea!
cameness about it, anîd iothîing %vliateveer of anîd proposes going ta Scotlanci uext yw.
human iuiîerest te tlîrow any sublime or Ihere le a strange mixture oif races here,l
toucluing associations arouîîd ut. Froin Ce- it is often diffilcut to kîîow wlio is who. 1
Jombo te Kaaidy, a distance oif seventy miles, jattend occasionally a meeting oif Kandy vo!q
yeni do not sec a single relie of the past, and men for literary purposes, whore we h6e>i~
ccarccly one decenit lîuuan habitationi. Sir presented Britislu, Dutch, 1>ortuiguese,'im
Emerso)n Tennant bas recently pubhîelued a zaad Singlialese, and Varions 15mixtures i
'verv abîle w'ork onl Ceyloîî, 'whiclî ap~pears te themn ail. On accouaI of tîe early raissi»
be ;dl tlîe rage at homo just tîow ; but froia ary efforts of the i)uteiî, and the efforts mma!
the extracts 1 have iseen 1 shieult tlîink it is by ouaselves, there is a great admiration
looked ai. tlarougli the inmagination, anad thiat lEuropeaui civilization, and Chîristian ko.
,were omne te write a reviemv of thc book on Uic lcdge amnag the population oif ce)lon, Wm
spot, lie would bc strongly tempted ta takie a this is constantdy inereasiiag. Evcry thq
less favorable vîow. tcmîds te further it, îîot oîîly direct nMissio>

The object of Dîy v'isit to Colombo -%vas te ary work, but education, commerce, ro
meet the xîem Scotch chaplaiiî there, andi Uie aid the electrie telegraph. Thbis last mak
covcral ministers if our Clîurchi anti the D utchî 1 am. tutti, ain extraordillary impression upi

Churcli ini tic Island. Altogether ive niow the native mimit. Tlhcy say, "l we r.ever si
number four, and for soine trne we have the like oif this, we noever couht have drea
beemi talking about union. Our meeting ivas Ied otf suîch a thiing. The mca who, cia i
vcry satisficîory, but there are somne diffieul- jthis, mnust have the righît kaoledg(]e, anda
tics iii the way, and of course any stops Uiat our ideas înust bo merely oid wives' fales.
we take ia the mnatter are subjeet te Uic ap- TIheo chief opposition te Christianity in Cey
proyal of tic Churcli aI home, as ive ail take lin, is religieus inutiffecce, and net any de-
ilhe true clîurciî ground, Iliat net liavimg hau-- v oted attaclime:it te Buddlîism, about wbid
mîy eclesiastical autlîerity cnmitted to us the people are very lukewarm.
boyond our own congregatiens, ive do net E Ieven natives from «Kandian villauges vea
possess n public authîenity. la the mean- recently sentcnced ta death 1», the supre
urne Mr. i>alin, tue nîiiistcr oif tic principal court bore, for tie coimnî crime oif tic cou
Dtch Cliurcii iii Uie Island, anti thie ouily aile try, gang robberies, resuiting ia fightinga.
'who is îîrofessodly a Duteh minister, the otlier murder; and thougli 1 suppose, thcy lum
beiag of the Syuiod of UJlster, intcnds gommg mîothiug oif Clînistiamîity beforo their capt
home on a visit imincdiateiy, wlien lie pur- tbev aIl during their impisomeit profes
poses t0 a<pîuy for recepuen as amimister oif tofbocoîne Cliristians, aîd ivere haptzed
the Chiurcho<f Scotlamd. Thie cliîiîfzdilhiuly Uhe Roman CamUiolic p-lest. This shows,
we have is the fuiet of one of thc ministers Ioast, %vhaî a weakz liel Buddliism bas o
uf tle Dutch Clitireli being paolmerly oif the thin as a religion te die by.
Mynod oif Ulster, and he n.aturally ioîiid net 1 ain cxtremnely sorry thaI <tir churclu
do anytimîg to affet his îîosiiouî with his not represcuîtod litre by a native mission,
Churcli ai. home. At; for unitimg siunpiy witli indecd aîmy l>kjsbyterian churcb, which àa
the Dutch Church, and allowing full premnin- the more melancholy, ue a huudred yeara
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r lai af a million of nartives professing
ieTence to the buteli Ieforined Clmnireli. 1

a great deal about the prospects of
ýbteriafism, or the 11efornnred Choreli as
uglt ratiher to, ho called ; anîd 1 thinik tlizt
'e arc Wise, 11-0 shoold 111 il eColiî tii2
tendencies of whbiell I sec traces hoth lit
e andJ iii the colonuies ; the tendency to-
s iiiiioî witii tiiose N% lit have separated,

Ille teiîdency towards the idea of the
ornied Chircli as uîdrstood by Calvin
Klnox. Th'iis last, corrects. the' dla*bgers
hallthrs, "ives is, our truc îitria >>

)R, 811d connlects lis nlot onlly %vil.Il the
.byterian1isifl whIichli as sprillg froni Scot-
1bat with the older b)ranchýes on theo

iuiîeiit of Europe. 1 sauw iately a letter iii
Canadinii Jresbyterian, abolit the injus-
done to the Churcli of Sc--otlixd, il) a
bterian Almnanae pubiislîod iii Amlerica,

wiiat struck as stil i more biaîneworthy il%
publication, judging firom the tiunihe'r oft

hich I saw, iças the oinissioîî froin its i
of any account of the Germuan, Dtth, 1

other continental Ibuforîned Churchles,
limir branches iii the iiev world.

have written so often about iny own niat-1
[bat it is likce an cdd stor-y goiîîg over it i

n.It consists of regîuiar servi.ce iii the i
tch Churcli hiere tu a coîîgregation miade
of Seotsnien and Dutchi ecendants, and
ocasional service ini the jungle to the cof-
phimers. 1 like this last expeilition v ery

eh, were it not froni the atecessity, of clos-
the churchi in Kandy3, or geuttilng one of i

eiders to read a sermion. I senti out nio-
a few days before niy visit, go out on 1

Saturilay to p distance of 20> or 30) iiles,j
conduet service in iorne central bunga,.-
amrng the hlls, to a congregatioîî uf 2
WEUuopeans, Who Coule ridiig up on1 the Il
ayvmorning, over inomîtain patlis, astrida
Australian )r South Ainîriean horses,
selves riiggcd out Witlî toi) boots and
t hats to protect thein froin thz sun.

ng the past year, we have had a clergy-
whse~hole work lies ainong the plan-

and ail the white hands tell us that dur-
the past fciv years, there lias been a very

religious improvemient in the jungle.
Yours, very sincerely ,G. W. SI>ROTT.

Rv. Alian i>ollok,
St. Andrcw'sq Chîurchi, New Glasgow.

CAPTAIN WNILLIAM IlAItItSON.
ZATAY2lsr, 1860.

Poid the hands and close tic ceeids'
No more %vork for eithcr hiere;

Hie at noon his toit lias iinishcd-
Summer corn in growing car.i

Furi the sal and drop tlme anchor,
3aY flot ivherefore, ask flot how,No more ueed of chart or compas
lie is ttafe li harbor iiow.
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Many a roligli an1t1i stonnyI voyage
Ile luis mande acro.s tu sea,

Whlîre the b1004(t atid bitte Atla~ntic
Stirges on in lt e.V

TVill tg) hit czkeh n îCiid illow
IloIII-hike sceiedas diisied sod

]3y soine old fatu)i l i a
wVhicll tlic bol la scîzootl h.îd( titud.

Often wthen the an-lyrv teînîwest.
Lihe In'elarr~ .f oîîiîg oc,

\Vîsldthrturrli thN 1 iling lîalvardfs
'O the boiling tw:ivi'e lon

\Vbei the Itncsiu (iS and trc'nibied
Oit the w ide se«i's storiny rmai,

Ile witih ncr% e t1rit ti'e>fl üred,
Stood be-side 1,cr )uda,hclin.

Andl( rith bravi, livart raisîd lu lieaverà.
For tie sk1ill ti> (lare aind do;

Ile liasi coiitteietl in the bat l',
Blornie the goo '%.i r' t' lroptt

Andi sti velt lic kilew the waî,
blitiry put risblc tâe lgbtk

Whcrie tie roll tf t-eckoingk lay.

AndI %vîmeu ngil oct»n glory
.Suigh-t one, ti 1tiiiii bnure tu gain,

Ciuîi t h- li st "s p of scieict..
iligli .1,; totwer ontSioi' plain.

First of «tIl lier nobîle sailois.
Bra' e On se:1 and lirin on lanmd,

Shie in failti antlI honor gav c lini
Tlhîe "Great E-astern> tu comniiimmntd

llr.w Ili, lalior he accomîliklicl-
liowv the tvork sIte gave wvas done,

N-eccl., nu poet's Iici tri blazon,
Forr the ivtirltl %vas looig <ion

Getterotis euiterprise anad couîrage
Te)> tîme i.tile tsk lie broui'hmt

.And Iliii faitli anud. perïeveraxîlc
Clîcercîl th.'>u î'.o tic probîcîn wrougiit.

Iluld the i1.1 11', andi cca .e ftonml labtar,
Proop the" cou.r: sý.ft1 trentl!

WXiiat liav e t.) (1< .Io i dr
WVlien %vc cut-i îeýsi<' tle ticad

Hie .%Ili ofteia on tit- otctil
MIet anîd h iîileiover deatm,
In te Sulcmît'-s :ih. it %vatter

Etît n breeze lipon the river-
But a ptulige %%ilîja tlie sea

spectre of theý itoIv valley,
XVhiît lîad tlie« for stitîi aï itC

fl he imero t i teîi1c
Conqueror over >torîin and tide,

Shahl a laîid-hireeze iio0W appal liiti,
WVith hms coiurads tît lus side?;

Hic is brnve andi vi.e b in gr
Aidl lho CO'U11b bill iie lmoO.

Fr-sh ia vigor, striîig for Ilo-
lus is blt lifc"u; qilommier nooti.

Eîigland nccds li-, gallaut service:
Sýec tîîe great >lui ancbur'aed liv i

1 Inine aurt fri nd' d le c lai.m hitu
Tcll uts miet thi:t lie inîust die.

Missh ! the Itinlfl h"am't i., N'il ent:
AUl his 'vortk <t V.1rIl i-; dlonqc.

Il. las mlade hi-i itte.,t Voyage'.
Aiid 111e larde-st port i-i %von!h

.u[oorcd %vithin :t quiet hiavcii,
hlonte leyot!t aî etorîoy sea

Ilc ito moure li-ts fi-ar of .hipi xrc,k,-
Ancliorcd foîr eternît%
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COI.UMS FOR ?HE FouXa. jmany aîad malicious enenaieq. lie,%
1.o nce iaforînod on, aîîd without delaiv the

lT&MAIIDÂTIE OC11OOL TFPACUY.It. jinto prison, m'herce ho as treaaîed wiîhj
F11-.11 DEVTIO. 1brutalitv. To aida to biis ailier troublrýil LA i.tiiVOTIN. frieiais wvere very angry with him, 011 acq

D)o il u think, aantî,"sai(La bright- 1 of bis imrprudenace, as thov calld it, aaad,
e% cd girl of t'.ielîe or thirtev'n, the other Iteaidei tlat they coula i tat agahla ruai thei
atveaaiaIg. iii our Ilîaring, 1-k wuld ho vcr ct edeavoring taserveh1dm. ie was bro,wrug for the Salbbatl-sbloal teacicr iii tile to trial, and lais cruel judgea tlaiakiaî t4a

Pi cord ta tell tvi a tâce uitle stan', instcail of' i ivoulai bave a i'erv great cffec ont Jt
the long lectures hie %wnite.9 P ana suie I in gviueral, if su l'ai andi infîinttl, lx,
iva.uld like it a groit dotal lietter-."- Ive StLi( wert' coaxbgily patilistaca, Seiteticcal lait
aittliiig ai the Limeo, but 1 on ar 'rai haine yte- deaath-to deicatî for readiing lais BU~
bol% cd tu *vtiv u oulug Critic. 'Thbe are piraving t, lais Goal. Once iiiono, was lie,

Wur r ud tàivi eýoI (of i-kt psn tilt the %vairratat for bis x
writiaii' that anl iaatelli'geat, clild ; anad su for Lion slaaalal ho signel hi' the king
thie îtO)VV. ln thio4e lavait k ook a long taanc t,)

l)auriaag the latter part of the reigni of lRing- letti' frona Loandon, fivo or six weelièt
*al;anas Il., people were onllv azllowed ta wor- 1soinctimies longer. ])aan- tlais timie he]
siha;î Guai as tho king andl bis fne speac i iii a dulngeon, fanalv atad oi'n benfbîn

on icr ere aaid terrible puiiisînnoents iin- ilor cleatb, atte'nded .by nio one Luit
%ruec for ai long timle inlifcteai tapait ail %vho jdanigbitr, a fair and beautiful girl, iltat
,enttureai La disobcv. This iras more e.spe- fifiecai vears of age. ler fathon lurcdb

iuilv tho case ini Scotland ; but Lbcu Scots nc'xt to bis God, andl well slie deserved I
1.t ilig beeta lit ail tlies il sturdv andi doter- love, Ilu li awsful position she cbocered ai
121;ad la-opl., ga1% e the gai'ennnaeut a great conaiforteid lim-reacl ta hini frain tlaeh

a'lof ta oull, andi took ev.ei'v ol)iortuuitv- book, whlai evoat the jailor was )lot hatl
tsf or~ldppiagL!air Crataor *ii tlicin oW»i 1 bieanîca eaaoughi to take away. TIhese

hililii',earaet wv. '. rvday, lioeven, iL daings, booivvr, roused thc nation ferda
Iwallailure d.lIaaguroas, CS>tiii tlae l'ici), tble lacaple wc*re goadeai alanost ta iiad

%%i atind property ta !ose ; for tlei wrcsu' andi were resisting everywhere. Gri7 eltu bho 3ubjected ta casormous fines,, anadnot cli nare, thi'a yotung lady's name, saw -ii(l
-s~a.n et eii La lc plut ta death. TI ac livea d u fthis, andi shé concocted a sclaem

t.ua~2sad tinies, il religiatas aind laîgli-s irit- ber own minai, wlaieb, for daring and re
tsI ùableaaauuaaaied Lord D)aandoilal d,atn ion, bas scarcely' aiy eqatal, et-en in t

taMacescon Of the brave B'ail Duaaadonaald, itho, excited Litmes. Èt '.ould be yet a fort,.'ý
tia)aaianiaaded thUic eta fewv y.eais aigounoa the befone thc dreadeai warrant coulai be ex

North A'înieiaa station. '1lais lordi wias .a cd, and about thia timie, while suîtiaag ai
1, aiaas Pr-esbvteriani, anal sonietiaraca invitecl a fiîther's feet, she talai lain she ibougia

t;rg )îaa t ome Io lais hlutas, anlm couduet coulaI stave him, hbit lac must not aask lier
-. 0a y > re.ilu ail O~l iati otal Oi -iaIy trust to lier pruadenace and firmu

of' SCiî; Iaiýe. 'i'bbî vota irili tbiaak waas tiot a 'l'lie good lord sanileai, strokel Ilai, l
v'erv g'e at crimae ; but the b.-ai licole %vlan lacad wîîhi a pasreiît's tlaiaass, andal
UU.*-a ainadcal i Le Iiiag, astal U1ic kIaa laîm11ose if, îwbat a tvealz Jassie like ]li- cotalai do w;

tlaouglat, otlaerivibe, aaad for doaiiag tiais Llaey laini ot ofi the lion's claws. 1; 1 cati do;
ai'a.aaelLord Di)uadoiala ta pay Uhc î'caî' sbc' sajid, Ian~ l btît 1 must be anvi

Lige jsain or £O,(O0, anda ta reantain ini pri- Nveek, anda yoaa, daŽar f.attber, awust abk ao q
ssii tlt h as 1,id i nsitap iras r'icli, *tioians." lier f.ather lookeal g.'ave:

litt ii aider tu ratise tiiq vast suaa lae lail tu dllai." hoe salid, 11 Do. If 1 cannaL knowvu
.dcrC'afaoo a large pîortian et' his estaite, as ircll yanî intenai doiaîg, kt is sonietliaag- iiat

fluai iccuritv aot ta be, gîaiilty of te sanie a sialin vour fada tiaîuale ;" andac lc toltlec laier
ofiïece ag.a.Wait Cruel oppression ! vOU iais laJart. 1;FatUier P" suie iasisteal, white

,wý Say.. la" M'as iiîaeed vu'an cr'uel ; hait 0;vr' blod mnia teai ta, lier teinple.a, Il ain I na
Nb U ais iig for- iL but subanissioaa. lstil, this C (ochanue ? Y ou 7nae give ase bcave."1

goal lord îIlt the las$i of bis Bible aaadthae dlesirerl Ipeiii'assîai was relaactaiitly graiti
Ïbelhoiaa>f seaviuag God accordiaag La lais Coli- anad Ga'iy'el Lîtrricai awav, oaa Uic lascio
.éCwaaee, fan more iaaa the lass ao' lais maonte f'iajaliful poîy, aiany til.es soudai, to the ho
or eblaate. Aaacordingly, tliaigli lae ohieyed of t fait.hful nîunse, ta %wlioiia bhe coaaai

.foi' a litaita., kt lappelned tliat une o uth Uicîiar, 1lier whlc secret, becau.%e shie xotpired
M'aaa.iiag îrsecua.ed piaeaclîersl mcce -.a111, asistaaîce.

und lae coula iiaot resist tha, teaaaptaaioaî, hait' At thai tiane thte mail botwcozi Engl
toik lii, as lie laoîîglaî, ve'ry Secredyv, Lu lais anar Scotianai ias carried l>y a p)osîtboy

lota>c, slîa.'hercd laini faji' the aiglît, aaîa befare liarseback, wlao, for better aecurity, was
r'es.ri-a.g ta rcst, isked la'm ta renaad a cîtalter, ways w'dll armed. Grizel had faunal out

o.aga aa ta ia' Ji l iopai would ie wlien thais mnan might be exîlect
fl"ot be knoivi, anda lais hart, i'oanied aftcr lais jwell ns the rond he wou.ld take. Slie
beloyed faith. Blut the good hiavie soaiincms alsa,, that iin his bag would be tke v
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sheriff for ber father's execution. 1hiq disappointed lie tîîrew it frons bim witla a
n~t she resolved to take fromn Min andi curse, anda attem pted to lire the other,, or
1; and i orderthat Bhe miglit the bet- course uitlîoui citeet. Now said Grizel, yoin

lie able to, do so, shc told lier old niursie arc iii niy power, (In not compet me te haraix
t&hc mnust dress lier up iii a suit of Tan's you, bt tliat l>ag 1 ivill have ; There wan
em. Thius Tamý was a son of the nurse, 8onittliîîg iii the eve aund voice, iwîîieh made.

»u hec own age. 'fli old,%voiinn lîield ulp tliis brai e inan -,iv*e way-He, thrcîv the mail
bands aghast, but Grizel was a persen otf big front, lîim, put spurs to Ilus lîorsei aill
on, and was very 80011 equipped, arnied galloped off wvitl ail possible apecd. XI ie
a ruçty, old p)istol, and nîounted agadîî on 8carcelv iiecess<îry te say that tlîe bag walq
fithfufl ony,. By,-and-bye shecamiete a soon ct open. the drcaded warrant, sealed
je bouse, and by some judicious enquiries, jwitli theu Royal, arins, was found and torn into
vered that the post-boy was there and Ia thousau:d 'fragments, anîd scattered iii the

thrown himacîf on tic bcd to take a lias- wioods.,. The bag %vas left on the road, anid
na.Grizel saw the coveted inail-bag thîe fîitliful l>ony urgeci tu the full mettle of'

pil~llaecd under tlie bond of its slecp- i s speed. to 41VUid thîe Iursuit, wliich ivas sur*
iurda. In order to get the luîdlady soon te take l'lace. Grizel e-cnped ; noc wal

afew moments eut of the %wav, slie asked 1 sue xnistakeu in lier calesîlations. Before a
to bring lier a coul) cf wa-ter frcsli froin freshi warratit could bo made out, William of
,ell. 'flie damie did not muclu liko se Orange, liad landed in Englan<l, and tîxe per-
r an order, and told lier that; she clid flot secuting James was a lîomeless fugitive.
t water customers. Grizel made ani ex- Lord ])undonald was soon restured tae lihertv

and said though slie could not drink ale, and of course owed his life te the devotiont
always made a ;point of p)ay-itg tlue price and resolutiun cf iis daughter. Grizel1 Cochbrane
smug of -aie for a glass of water. Tit; afterwards became the wife et Baillie of Jer-
*satisfied the landhtd y, wlîc, %çitlint any is ea distinguished p:atriot, v.iîî x1ffered
imon, wcnt to, tîxe well. Grizel crel)t up much for conscience sake. Iii the cloniestie
y to the bedside; theo post boy snored relation she was distinguislîed by evory vir-
dand deep, but wvhc'n Aie looked at the tue that could adorn lier sex-a caredai' and

way neek and rt,'zrltite face, and above aIl pious mether, an affectionate and dutiful wife
position of the 1)g-lu saw that te, get a modest and amiable wounan. tSncbc is the
without awalb:ng 1111.1 was imp)ossible, and true story of Grizol Cochrane.
if she made the :atunipt ami did net sue-

she would ouly bring destructiono
elf without serving lier father. Of01

Two large pistois lay upon the table. These ARE 011R PEOPLE LIMIAIn.'.
righdly suppeosed beleruged te lier sleeping The charge lias oftcn been prYeferrcd .tgaiRt

enadto drawv tic charges from this us that as a clîurch we are illibercd, and thUz.
replace them, ivas tue work of a very while it ivas uuifait to deny our respiectable

minutes, standing, as unec of the churches of the Ite-
Tho goed dame returned from tue wcll wiîh formation, car iRcriptural cliaracter and our

woter; in a short tise the post boy services te the cause cf religion in past tirres
oke, and preîîared to take his dop)arture*; in tie educatioîi cf tlîe most moral, inidustri-
.zel proîîosed te keep îim, compnny te eus and successful nation iii the wvorid, and ini
ich hae clieerfuilly assenitcd, and tbey set ont the lc.arned, labor of our clergy, but verv
ether. The post-man wns a good natured sparing encomniums could be Ipaid te our lbc-
.c feliow, and puor Grizel's bieart failed rallty towards thte Gospel. Jcrhaps more' al-
over and over again te eall upon bini te tention lias beeii directcd te the 0ujoto

nd and deliver." Yet lier resolutioîi neyer 1acceunt cf its bcaring upon the ques(tton of
Iy failed lier, and at length wben tlîoy1 Churcli Estab)lisnents. Tile enlemies of
rprett well through the iast wootl they such institutions aire in counstant activity now-
te hass, she said witth as firni a voice as a-days, ini the p)ropagation of tiieir system, in

e cnî commnand, IlFriend, 1 have taken the rcitcratioîî of their ancient peolemical for-
fancy to that -saddle bag cf yours, and I inul.te, auud in the discovery cf inigeniours
St hnve it." The post-man thouglit suie argumniits anti sehienies a.gainst the old

jýokiîîg, and toid lier gravely net te jest clînrehes cf P~rotestant lands. Thcy have
thatubjeot; but slîe sooni unclecoived neyer ceascd te imipress upon the rcadîng and

,by riffing her ipeîî' across th icî.th, aîîd thiîîkiîîg portion of mankind, tlîat- the illibe-
ting the demand-still, the man could rality cf ostablishied clînrches and aIl con-
tlise the p)ossibiiity of a boy on a pony nected -'with theni ivas a fixed fact-a maxim

ing to rob the mail, aîuid said iii a caîlai but that admitted cf neither contradiction nov
lute tone, Il Ny ladt, 1 dont ivant te hurt modaification. We have sea sucli statemonts
abut beware,""alîd lie drew ene cf luis inii pblic, and Nve have licard them ad nu-

rge pistols froua its lîolster; Grizel did tic .scan iii privato. When a member of aitother
me: Nay, then I caîît bli it" said the as- denomnatioui goes te a Kirk member for a
nitbed mail carrier, Ilour hiood be on y-ou r suibseription, tUc latter is solemiîly admonish-
ad," anid lie snapped tUe pistol at lier hcad ; ed of tie spuîring efforts and gencral illibc-
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rality of his own churcli as a rcr&son why hieo statistics arc furnishied by the several reliý
éhould help the sehieine of a diflierent Chiris- b odies thcmselves. In this imperfectr
tian denomination. 'Naturally, ho is deopiy wo need the stimulus of compotition, but
affected, and, admitting that at any rato co-ope- trust it i8 the compctition of love, resp
ration is pieasant, hie gives. B ut w~hen lie and oil works.
seeks a liko favor, he is told to go aond use The' Freshvterian Churclih of Nova Sr
Lis endeai ors to ivipe away the alledged stain possesses 75 churches, and the congregiÈ
of iliiberality froîn hi» ehurch. Our pour meeting ini these edifices arc ministerefi u
friend gets smitten on boU. cheks. 1 13' 38 pastors. l'le stipends paid duriicp

If the colnection between the civil estah- year ainxunt, to $18,236. 'l'le priincipaf"c
Iishment of religion aond penuriousiicss to the tributions are as follo)wq :-Frigi Mis5i
cause of Christ '.e nccc.sy andi inevitable, $2-168 ; loino Mission, $1164; SynodFUU
theni we wouli »ity of miu:Ii iiàbtitutiotis, IlQv- $648; Seniinary Funld, $2328; M£Niscela.
erturni thtein by ail iiucamîs-." It is to hoe re- nus items, $11,568: total, $37,21 0.
membered, ho ~othat the religion of those suims ho conipiared wito tho ecoari~
God's ancient people %vas in oxternais a civil tions of Our Syrnod. Thon we puIt the (,,
establishment. T1he exponsiveno»»s of that pririsOn as follow:-If 17 settieti coilgi
worabip) rendered libertility niecessary to its dions bioriging to oui' Synlod pay $8256'
very existence. The Chiurcli of Englanti puts stipendq, thon 38 settled congrogations
forth voluintary efforts for the support andtiltho lrestia-in Church ojught to pay QiS,
sprcad of the Gospel, which are second to '454, but they lick $218 of that suin. TEI
thuse of nu chutrchi. ie efforts of the Chiurcli Svnod appears toi coilect more than ourS
of Scotland inar far more considerable than i» noti for the Home «Mission, but it is to b
gencrally known. Voiuntary churches arc remombheroti that our Hle Mission Schts
organizc d fur andi exist loy the free-will offer- includes the Home Mission Society in li
ings of vie pîeuple, and illmut tîmrefore exhihit fax ani the L~ay Association in 1?ietou. 0
ail and eînhodyclý all fluuîeial e.flkrts ini those Synod, ivithi this explanation for Horne Mi
reports for thoe encouragement of the well- sion purposes, raises $1336, andi at the
doers, the shianie aond dliscunifure, of the iii- rate tlieir 75 eburehes ouglit to raise $417;
doers, their ovu i»toîi andi, we must but $3011 are ivanted of that sum. A
add, the gratification of' a little vain-giory. if our 24 congregations raise for isisceit
This is ns neccssary for suehi hodios, as it is ous purpuoses $5804, then 75 oughit to
for a mercha.it to examine his huoks and ex- $1,3,but $11,568 is ail that is setado
hibit uithOut âany omissions every item of The anost satisfictory ploint of comparisoni
revenue aond <ishursement. Establishied the sum. total of revenue, which wvith us
churches arc net or-anized Nviîlî tbis objeot in $15,824, andi with thein $37,240. At
View, ani it is Ilot uith them the p;eculiari1y saine rate, il ou ghlt to be with themn $49,*
in their systein, or a question of existence. thus 12,210 of that sura are wanting.
Dr. Norman aoodsparish of tho Barony Let us now attempt a briof coniparisoni
is thle wealthiiest andi best endowcd in Scot- our own contributions with those of the Pm
land, andi thero is nul a parish nor congrega- Church, as reporteti ini Wilsons Almanac. i
tien that raises as inuceli inoney for education- 17 congregations of our Synod raise for sti
al andi religionis purpoîses frona John o' Groats pends $8,256 thon their 32 ought to Taj
te the Lands' End. Lethargy aond ilenurious- $15,540; but theirstipends anuouit to $11,0%
nets are incidenfat evils of establishments, we only, a differenco of £1,116 cur. Againi
admit, andi (we thinli) there arc othier cvii» of for miscollaneous purpoes, 24 ehurches ri
a worse kinid incidentai (oniy) to vuluiitary $5,804, thoin 66 Free Churches ought to, rai
churehes. E very Iuan systei hias its own $15,961, bîut only 83,380 are raised by thei
peculiar defeet, aond every body of Christians thus wanting £3,145 car. of the suin in pro
as its own peculiar clifficulties, aond every portion. Once more, if 24 chiurches of ou

churcli is enititied. te a respect, graduatet i nt Synoti coutributo a total revenue of $1,82
80 much hv the excellenic of its systein as thon 66 Froc Church. congregations oughtt
its working, of iL aond reianeiying-, iLs, evils. At cotrtiilînite $4Ù3,51 6; but thoy raise or,
the great dlay the inqjuiry ivilli not be, Whiat $16748, heing a différence of £6,692 cur.
toel diti you work, with ?> but, What did yout Fromn this comuparison, il appears tînt 23ý
do with iî!'-not to what body diti jou ho- ehlo iv ie more fo£( esppr ft
long, but with what success diti you employ Christian religion in proportion le our anu
its means aild erdinancos for Ille ivanceinent hors than nny etmer Presbyterian hody iof hunian happinles» anti your owis salvation. this l>rivince. These things are not saidi

IVe purpose to inquire inito the, truth of the a %way intended to hco odieus or in a spiritc
charge rf illberality sonineie. matie against seî»tiiîto.Thoy are said partiy in, 0i

r. Wr hall not Comuparo ourselves wvith uwn di!fence andi partly for aseertaining b,
ourseivos, but wîth cthers. The îvork froin iniutmou(,s» of inquiry Our trme position. 1
which, the figures arc taken is that noble i-uaniy respects, ive arc fcarfuliy' doficielit. fi
monument of findustry, Wýilson'» Presbyte- ma ch of our coniet, for our listiessniess, fi
rian A Imanac, -%lich ouglît to bo iii tho boands our want of' organizatien, for our want, of'
of every Presbyterian who can afford it. 'fli oneness of vicwý ini our donomninationa, pOUiq
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for want of a thorough common sympathy wlîile on lus drath-bed lie repeatedly Menti-
and devotion to tho gencral intercst on the orucd titis portion of the Word of God with
purt of our office-benrers, and especcially our mucli apparent Satisfaction, as ~'îu.v of
wrOnghcadcdness and indifference in reference the statc of his nid. In Jluitih hIl' tco
to the Young 'Menis' Sehenie, Nwithout whichi, Ca)vary, lie Iistenied to thti cry Il h i> fiâi-Slhed,
or something to supply its place, our decease andi lie believed firniy ini thé ruii whicli
u a Church is inevitable, wve oughit ta hang hie so earnestly preaclîcci, and in f irdhlle Ian.
our beads, in shanie. Ilowevcr, as we shall guiage iinculcated ualus henîern As 4
rettirn to titis subjeet once maore we may re- ilan lie %Vas Charnetrrizcd by %trict iuitrity,.
mark now, that great as our drawbacks and and Ihy rigid luincti!li- o aIihanesty litid JU5steP.

our deficiencies tire, ive may charge ourselves le kuîes %a vhat it was to performi a dis-
vith iliihuraiity, to the gosp)el (as ive do0) but, hionourable action. Free of aIl lîVIptucrisy
till some change takes places, no other l>rcs- Itinself, ho de l s lkcaunua acd ail Staliblillce of
bvterian betty in titis Province Cali aflor< to ýit inothiers:. Withjatst iiidigiu:ition lie expaseci
ýù-e such an accusation. the p)retctacesauudý iiÏcansiste acies of the worldlly

________ lrcaien.sar. An; a friend, lie wits siiiere- and
stafsand as a Coticillor, lhe waS jidfici-

~~IIUR Ul .1%uallul 1prudeui-lt, Cuitious an iatng
CEURC AT 10AIE.Posesed oflnuuchi cý)ituuna sense, and of' -.

ODITL'RY ~ ~~. ~ vel cîtitouî anîd oîuîig1iteaîeý1 mid, oîif
OBITARY F TR REV. HGU M'KENIE idflhC>fitioti4 andi dirertio>as cI. .±a as to teuni-

oie~~~~ IpEtEs.oral nuatters wevre wvku* antd sdlutary ; %vhiie
In our obittaary of hast week, w'e noticed ii IIpirittual, and iinflnitehy inore importanut

the death of the iRev. Hiugli M'Kleuzie, mni- inatters, hie gave' the nun)t bouih and vkdiuhale
ister of thc third charge and couigregaie of instruction frotuL the Word of1 God. 11ed was
ir.verncss. Ile was b)oni ia thie parish of a sincere aad deoated fniend of the 1),ir. lio

NgRoss-shire, and died in his sixtv-_irst laboured hiard y Ight and by day to serve
vear, after a laborious lieé spent la the service the interest,; of the dcprt-esucd and heipliess,
;f the Redecmcr. lie w.as froin bis earliest for whieli it is to lie hoped lie is now enijoyng
daya engaged in teaching. lit the parisl the p)romnise of Gad, 1Biessed is hoe that con-
ichool of Tarbet, and ia titat of Hanmilton- sidereth tue lioor.' 1P. o ioakLed l bn is fRock
which, bei nee of seventy-nine candidates, as a father tupon Ilu-, children. and weli do hlis
be gaincd"by comp)arative triai-lie proved now bereaved people kna'. Iuow inifael1,tigabily
the ability with '.vhich lie could educate the lie perfuurmcd the pîti%-ate! duties of buis office.
youngý,; and on the other sie of thc Atiatici, XVith humiiity and lkîadiiss lie entered thvir
here lic sp)eat thirteeni years teacingý six dwelliiing,, suited hilmsdef ta their varied cir-
aya of tie w.eek in an ovcr-crowded schooh, etuîastatîu'es, camiforted the si-ik and dying,
d prcaichuing on Sabbath to crowded con- admnishied the hîeedIeýS and indiffercit,
egations, hie hias erectcd for binself nmany warned the reluollious; anud headitrong, anud
emorials wlîieh wiit noever be forgotten. hvcainr, ail tiai-s to ail nmvil thaiu by the gyrace
uch labours, eoupfledl iith the severity of a of God hlieh gain soie. WVith pati.rnal
'ova Scotian climate, douhtless imp)aired a teîuderaess hoe iuuvariahlv treated the youtbful
ilstitution naturaliy the strongest, But lie part oI bis fhock; and tiat thîe chiidtren, iti

heft aftcr lii mn),a saniffes of lus useful- town regardcd luin as a father, was amxply
ess. Severat of bis puiis lioid coinent showu ly the great cnuuwd of tlieni who at-
tiens hotu at home and abroad, ivha w.ouid 1teuided ibis funerai. la every relation of hife
ube slow to testify the debit tiuey owe Ilim. i the dlepatcd servant of the Lord waï a pattera,
veralhonourable menubers of counicil abroad, 1 f iprap)iety and viruue. Asý a fathier and
hose adviee naw directs the destiaies of an husband, hie ivas dutiful, alfectionate, and

orant colony, owe to hlm those business indulgent. As a nieiglihaur and friend, hie
abits and that«punetual training whuich hias was sterlinge and ýneadfaist;, and dê,sired to do
*sed thein ta their hîigh position. Bat lie good unto" ai mon, entering with genuine
gene. The p)rudent couticilior counsels no syiuupa-ith, lito the feelings of ail nder biis
ore, and dust lias euuveloped its kindrcd. charge, rcejaiciuîg with thlose wilo rcejQicedl, auîd
1I who kuuow M lamnent bis departure, and and wciepiuîg wvith those .vhuo wept. Titus, a$*
ey wiil long grieve over bis lots, From a huastor, huis hieart w.as iii bis wark, anti ha
hfuneral sermon preachucd by tue Rcv. wvas ready to spenad and to lie speat for tho
1ex. Macg,,regor oun the l2th inst., -we quote good of bis peopile, 4,; a faitîf'ii steward of
bat foliows :-" A few days have on yeap s- the mysterica of God, lie eiadeavoured te give

since a mueh rcspected servant of'Christ, every one a pbortionu of nicat ini due season,
il eue of tue nuinisters of this town anti atid ail for the giory of God -and the saivatiou
arish, bias been, reunovcd to the world of of p)erisliing- seuls. But uîow lue lias rested
pitits,-and huas left the sliere of luis earthly fromIi is labours and huas gotue to joy the

hOurs for ever. XVe have directed your pro mises, ' Blessed art, the ctcad uvh. lu aie ln
Itention to tue passage frei w.lhil ýve have tuc Lord, from leuceorth; yea, with the
eeai discoursing (2 I'im. iv. 7, 8) for this Spirit, that; tliey nia), rest frein their labourfi,

se that during luis protracted ilUiess aîîd and their works do foiov theun.' le foaglit



the guod tlght or raidi, he filli..licd bA ecourme,' The rre.%hytery of Arbircath have ordm.à
end xaew there is hope th:at the crowai of lite ed the 11ev. 11obert Fisher to-he-sniniuterg
h.ts livesî plaeed tapon h6 aaw Let us 011 the ('hapel of Page, Carnoustie, ini the pr
fakt waraiing froin squch vit;itntttiu tif (od'r, of Barry.
Iacü idei'ce. %I.tv Cod îwvîsare las alitfor the l'le 1kv. Ivalter Glaigor, A. M., hms la

'~ea ~u;a.lforeu ' s; and< gratit th:it we ordaiaaedl as iinister ut Mlacduff Chapel,
a....; with. anar tltepa.rteil fritaads at the panisi of aiurie,

ueY à r aght band.-Ed. Er. Pos(. 1 h 1v oa ih.e ta c

uns, 011 wedaîesday, t îe lIst }'el., ordan
to the pastoral oversigiit ot the Chapela

CiINIUCIlt FOR Taie ZattTIJ. Theu. 1ev. Arcîad. Nis4bett, was inductedM
NuivraitJîm.T preshs terv of E<mîi- the îaarih of ColidatreLm on1 the 2Oîb ult

baargh muet yestererdav ini Nortli [.iitil 1atrish 'rite 11ev. Jantes Gemmeil vas, on the;
Chih.a :tt twelvçe o'dlocl, te nio.derat' lin a tit., :admit lti as assistant ani succesu

cll à. faveuir of the 1ev. WViliia Slwiti as the 1kv. 0. M. Davidsoil of Wattcaî.
MLallrof thu i)-trisl. The Rev. Josepha Anderson, A. M.,

(GIaF TO Tille Cauîca.- nw ch helleen alpjoinited assistant~ iLà the' paribhi
at Zlaaellaven, iiiC î iwa tu nan! Kir-kl.track-Juxtza.
chîarchi of* Ietteresso. iaus jaat h)eet>(i)ellpunu. -l'lie 1ev. John Jack, assi-4taaît àt Camp.
l liasu been erec;-ed liv tsa eaaeedcties tot, has been ajpuointed as.sistant to theli,
Mr Becattie anad Mr. AnidersaaîîI. Mr. Br'owna of itutherglen.

l' ;aarauroï Thaaau--AasLtîî ie 1tev. _Nûil iMaebride, lace of Greenà•
of' th-ié rev. Court was lael< %v i'I~ i te" ~Il~a j lias beeai jpointed, assistanat ina the liarishat
tude trial discoursvs of Mr. T1laoawusý Lorala Bothawell.
were lxeard and sustêtiied. Ilis ordination #rItI1ev. -1. Graham ut Newhaven, lm
ta the claurcli at llaggs vais fixed te take pliace withdrawuî bis appeal froua the decision d
oit the 29th inst., the 11ev. 11r. ofil u the Court of Session in the North Leith Cji
Saucliie to prcach aaad presid. oia the~ Ocasion. so thiat the seuliement of the Rev. Wiiii.

Sir Aradrew Orr lias presnetd the 1ev. Smnith is iiow unopposed lia the Civil Cmtn
AgsGainn, assistant mialister ut Arbroath; DrIfFc iloso hr

to te prishof olla. 1Aberdeen, lias dâclined tlae Cati lately ginThe Rev. Arclid. D. Scott lias been appoint- 11», the coaagregation of the Free Ifigh CjIwurý
edl minister of the East Chiurcia, Perth p aMsey. C

The Rev. John Youngsoii, %s'ho was recont- 1The Reforaied Presbyeterian congregatio%
iy officiatiaag for Dr. Macdonaaldl Of Illveraaess, Douglas, have cald thie Rev. Alex. l)aad
Êts been asipointed assistant pastor iii the soai, Glasgawv, tu bc their pastor.

îaarsh f Rthvaa.The general contributions ut the UnitC'
Thse Rer. N. 'M. Ma\acnautaghton of Kelvian- presbvterian Church ta missions have i

iaugh Churth bure, lias bee aîspointed assis;- fralO92as14,t£6,0 iaI
tanît and successor to tic 11ev. C. B. Stev cii, froing £10,W irn147 ut £601i1

miniser u Stevrton I 'ie. tri-centenary ut the Scottish P

hau been presented to, the parisi ut Bortliwick. burgh by a great meeting in Augu&t neat
A memorial, signed by a rmajurity of the llishop Forbes of the Episcopal Cha!meanhers and otbers atteasdirag the pitrish; Brechin, is ait prescrit oit trial betora

churci of, Carriden, bas be tirwarded te peers for erroîleous doctrine. i
tlie i)uke of ilamiltnn, thse patrona reconi-
aueîdirag thse prescrit assistant inister, Mr.
lVaîa. Goldie B oag, for the vacatncv occasioun-
ed by the death of the 11ev. Mfr. Feîsaiaag.

The Call ta the 11Lev. Jamtes Siaupton, et
1>oaîbrae Chapel, Kir-kcaldy, to be anirister
of Second Charge fi the parish of I)sart,
hai been muderated.

A CaR te the Ber. D. Dewar, presentee ta
tho paais of Bilon, bas been moderated.

A Cadl to the Rer. lir. St Clair, Edinburgh,
ta b. -miniater of St Stephers's Gaelie Charch,
Poethi, bas been moderated.

A Cali to the Rey. Wuin. Blackwoed, assis-
tant at Ceres, ta be miniiater of Invertiel
Chape!#, lan besu modemaed.

0I CIIUIN J LOWR PRO VINCES.

Thse tolluwing, article arrived too late fà
insertion ini last number; but as the oil
for tIse Scheane las not yet beea made in
the churches, it may stili serve a oildp
pese.-LD. M. 11.

INDLA <80%
By appointmeast ot Synod, the annual

lection for that mission talla to b. made
the firat Sabbath of Marca, heing the,
day -of tisa onat.
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Undcr this sanction wc wcIul( nZziin appral noxcssitios of that land of darknca4s, aqo Mmwiv
t Our adheretits ini«i ltaf of thlis iimplortati hundrecîs of millions of our féllow cr&tturea
miggionl. Our chttrch lias§ several statiotns iii stili %vithotit the kttowledge of that Saviour,
lndin, whioh, froni the reprort given in to te withottt Nvlioni Lucre cati bc no0 approach teo
('enceral Assetnbl rit itq last mneetinig, seeni tho Father of Mercy and God of love.
to bc ili a flotsri sing,- condition. Il our edit- ILet us look to our oredit as a Chtristian
mtiïonal establishmecnt at Calcutta for exarn- f hurch ; ive wvotld nulo instituite any inividiouà
PIC, the nlumlber of plipîls that reeivol iu-ý comp:trison hotweon othor ebtirches and our
siructioti ini one yoar anouItitO(l to 727, and own. But let us remnotuber tînit ather church-
of theïe, the pîtpilq in the highost cla.ss re- es arc lînsy in soucli' ilon and tnloily, let
ceivetl instruction in religion, Ne0w Testa- uis ziot ho fonrd boind. W%,0 do already hold
ment, 'Moral Philosophy, and portions of good ground inta illtusedao '

Sentnictq, Litratreittîp)rove i, inip)liove Lt at this present,
1listory, Natuiral l>i)iosolli, Mi[thinîatios, titnc by oîtr contributions. Aud let us re.:
éc. Showitig the dosiro of' the ('huroh to tuoniher our duty as Christians. T'o us lo.W
impart the h.st, possible eduntirn to the una- is entrustod the oonînaitd Il go nd toach all
tires of Ittdia, aud an proitit of suoh naitions ;" wc havo roooived oursolves the
&nt educationi by tue natives thlenî.'clvcs. hlossings of a pure and tnndoflod Christianity.

Itn tho repor't fron Maras it is stnted! that Ohi thon, lot uis seulz to show %we hiave realiz;à
in connection wvith tho mnissiotn, titote are twvo its -advantages, itn tito position WC hold in
ititail Coli rov-atiotî 11,o Cittistitîts. forined of ci%. ilization tii polite learninoe ii norality in
the fruits of our educational, lathors, and tho ail benevolent etîtorpiises. Wuecati cotîtrat
lesults of prenchittg to the aulits. li one ilotn favorably to oursolvos, our position with
congregation thore are thirty commuînicants - that of India, antd woe oan trace the source of
in tho atler thore are dgld1ecnL ; wVhilst at tl*e that favorable condition otîtirely to tho instro-
ehool in Madras, there arejive laindrel and dluotioti of elod's Word atuotg us. Oh1, let
riqhtg:.foin. boys attd girls. At this nc0 Sta- uis thon endeavor to anieliorate thoir condi-
tonfoiy-cigld comninicitnts, te resuît of' ton by the hestowal of the saine gift upons
ur rsuissiotnrios' labors. Blut thotn sec the thomn.
good donc by our eduontional. departient, It is with the confidence that our people in
at titis station, 584 yeatly roceive a Chtristian theso P~rovinces will not ho backw-ard iu their
edlucation, atnd the itnfluence of the trutls iiber-aliti--aiid that our clergymen will afford
the), reoive wvill extetîd not to those wvhu re- thoir congrgations atti opportunity of contri-
ceire thoem alao, but throughi thieni tal ahbuting, thlat ev ttgain make this appeal in ho-
with whoin they associato. It is thitis pro- jhuîf of aur indlia mis8ion.
par.iigthie way for future resu)lts.

iV avo recaivod very great encourage-.
ment also froin tho lotters recoived froiti soutef
of the Couverts who -are i training for tho iv.wrsu MISSION.
Christin mntistry-broathingr as they do a
ilpirit,'worthiy of the followors of the Saviour WVitlu reference to an article on titis subject
of nîankîtiid-a 7eal for their «Mastor's glory,1 in aur hast number, wve are g14c ta be able to

md ~1 th:odu'tti eibe ottyun ive insertion to another lettor froni r
'fhcagec~-ot'tît mision '1iteagecy pstein, reoeivcd by one of the teachers of

eamp)loet i he ic îîîiiio, aus olly bd gatherL'ti
front tii statisties zalan e, ctstaofithu edli- St. Mattieuw's Churcit Sabbath Sohool, liali-
cation, pacigtract lis;trihîttion. TIhe fax. Tite chldreu attendiing titis sehool are
former btas beeti enîittontly stnccessful. For resolvod to undortako the support of tbe

preahiîg, atie ctîvots re ow eï- Jew.isli boy rofetred ta in the letter; but astrained at our educationai institutes, amiaohrmd fapyi-wt datg hfully eqtipp)led for the work of tho Chtristian aZt> oeofapyn ih datg h
miistry;- it having beomî fouuid advisable to iiees.sarv funds of a S3abbath Sciool, is point-
emnpioy- tnatives in preference to a foreigts, cd ont, wo invite the attention of tîtase en-
mnnstry, adways under the suporintoudanco t ntewri h oe rvnehowever of Europeans. 1 gaed att ok atoL~c rvn

'f le fnd~at te cmmad ofthe ~ tL the letter, as -w'o tlîink the sehemne suggest-
committQoe as stated in the report for i858-9, od voutl bu likeiy to initerc&t the children
amouiited ta £4290 stg., being an inerease utîdor titeir eltzirge.
over the previolns year of £447, showing WC do nuLo at Itrosent possesa amy definite
plainhv titat the mission is gaiiuinlg, more andinomtnine,,ar helteGeko-more ille confidence of the people. Ilut of itomîto nrgr ateltl re r
titis large sum, our Sytîod, according, to tite lian girls,-the special dlaims which they
itatisticai returrus published in tîte 0October itave upon te mission, and the influence
number of the Record contrihuted ouhy £40 .hcaneortagetitn nedcin
Halifax currency, equal ta £32 stg. Suroly 1wu. xriei L aoteaon
hi$ is too little for aur tweaty-one concrre- ol exrienitfar-h mut

gatiolis ta contribute. Let us; remember*te ho!'.Wol would be required ta educate eacin di-
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vidual girl, &c. In regard to these inatters, EEMORT OP MISSIOXNAEY LABOEs.
esquiry wil be imade, and the reclt commu- Preached at Lochaher, . . . I)ee.

alcaed.44 est Ilranchi E. R., l)e. î

In the meantime, any achools which'would :4 Est flranch. E. IL, Dec. îI.
wish to do what they can to 8trengthen the a' Cape John, .. Dec. 1,4
bands and 'encourage the lheart of our good ci)ec. 2o.
missionary, might communicate ,with Mr. ' ~W. Branch IL John, Dec. 2j.

lame J.Brener Seretuy t tie Sbbnh " Barnev's River, . Jan. 1
lame J.BremerSceetar tuthe abbth ew Glasgow, . Jan. 7

School Association, eonnected with our church 4 Jan~ .
in Halifax, as he may prolial be corres- de" Jan. 9
pouding direct. 1low dlelightfal it would bo Pictou.......an.13
if the chfldren of the Sabbatla seliools in the Ertw,...Jan. 2n.

Lower Provinces coulil ta1ke top this work, 4a ia Jan. 24,
and while the efforts of ea. :niida cho Roger' Hill, é Jan. 29.
vould ho recognised, a grand result ariqing t "f Jan. 31.
fromi this unitr2d action ivould appear, gratify- I 4 Village, RL ioli», Feb. 5.
ing et onceO to Mr. E pstein, to the friends of id B. Jlranch E. River, Feb. 12.
cmr Colonial Church generally and to them- et di di Feb. 13,
ulîves. Indisposed, Feb. 19 and 26.

Jan. 20 1800. >rcached at IV. Ilranch RL John, 'March 4.
SALOICA Jal. 2, 100. It miay flot be unseasonable to give a shon

My DzAit Sii,-You will ho glafl, I arn account of the above cor.gregatimns, seriatim,
sure, together with my othor friend4 in Mali- go far as my knowledge of themu extends. h
fax, to hear t1oat th,,' good Lord brought us doing so, I beg te make a few prelimiMa
«ofely to our destinatin, after a passage con- observations.
neeted witlî cotsiderahie danger to life. 0f In the firat place, a minute and deti
this, bowvever, 1 eaight have left )-ou to learo report of one'& labours, especially when la
tromn a gencral letter whiclo I expeetw~ilI bc lrimself is the reporter, is apt to be constrm~
published in the Presbyteriax ; but my intcîo- l'y others as a desire of parade anrd ostentk
tion ini writing you especially, is to ask you tion. 1 have, therefore, omitted to recoi
to speakc to the Sabbatht seloolais of St. Mat- several catechetical diets and prayer-meeiop
thew'it that there is muelo uroed of their he- Jat which 1 presided. Again, a plain, impaz.
nevolent offer, to help u% in our wùrk. There tial statonient of the various cireumtaiceea
4re about here severai Greck Protestant or- 1eaeh congregation respectively may teo4
phan childi-en-glirls-wlio rnight be educatedeihroexteflngofsl-mpacj
te great usefuiness. Thore is ais o a very o r of dissatisfaction. In regard to this, ho,.ý
likely Jewisli boy of living, and, thank Gode ever, I amn glad tu say that rry remarks aeed
of at least one converted pqrenL ;-the father flot excite either the one Or the other.
-who longs for an education t.oo. Ilis rather, 1. 1 begin witli Lochaber. M.Ny acquain

wishes loba to be a rnissionary, but of t1dis we tance with this congreqation is more limite
m'lst see wvhat God lias done for tie boy's than I would wish, owonlgtoheeroee
sonil. ie islbap)tized indeed with %%vt.er,aodl of the locality fironi the centre of noy mnission.ý
though we trust tvitlî the spirit also, sLîli the 1 The two journeys wlîich I have made thither
office of -an Evangelist is too precious, and' irnpressed me wit)î a favorable opinion of
we must be doubly ca.atîous. I was altnwst titir regard to, public worship, the churcl
induced to takc him at once under mi* care being on tiiese several occasions crowded
in your narne (S.MthwsSabbath Sehool) anîd the week-day meetings attended by a
but on second thought 1 concludegl, to ivait. highly respectable audietice. I ascertied
tilI 1 hear feotu you. lus parents are piuor,- thàt the attendance was onuch increased by
kis father is a se~rvant in our scîrool here and the. presence of adhlerents of ottier denomi.ý
ino the fan,.il)y of our tcaclîur. 1 suppose about nations, somoe of whorn, 1 amn assured ane
forty dollars par annuiiniay kee> hiln coni-, ver), willing to join the Chureh of Scoîlind.
fortably, with what we ourselives taiy be abl. 'if a stated supptv coulýd bc procured. Thia
teo do for him. If you lilte to take care of is the onîy place 1witlîin the sphère of my l.
une of the Greeki irls y-ou înay have your' bours where I met witli active-but, than
choice. A Sahlrath Sehool would flot cost 1God-abortive olpnsition,--where so0e i
ànYthing to establ;sh if it wcre tlîought, best,; te.rested parties, thorîking their craft in d
sud so your berievolenûe cannot spend itseîf 'ger, went froin bouse to house, dissuadi.
on that, while the objecta I laid befare you; peuple froin coming out to licar me. 1t*
are as worthy as any cause of benevoleroce.1 wiUo. sincere gratitude 1 have to state that
lloping to hear from you soon, onlly effeet of these malignant efforts

Iremain, ever yours .even a larger attendance than formerly.
Lumbly ia the Lord, 2. East Branch East River. This con

EPHUAI M. EPSrw<,'. 1 gation, togetiier with that of the
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llrmnch, having long enjoyed, prcviotas to
1843, and for soine time iîalincq<uetitly, te
blessingso f a stateci minintry, iý isi an efil-
dient state of orgnization. *Its nuimerical,
Strength is conshturalble, twid Oise uaianiianity
tbat reigns at their varintas inetings for con-
gregationi trosa i4 laighl1y coainnifable.
1may hiere inake a reiaark whlicli is also al).

plicalale to other coasgregatioaas iid(er my
mhrevstat in ail my exenue 1 a

ninister of a parish for Q(oaue v-eare, I never
met witt Uic sane gncietail iti)t tif -Scrip-
tore lino ecg and tiielogîcal acuil~,

sm a ili, rurarl populition as I have
met with lacre. 'flic tnduc i.s excellent.

3. West llraneh lea>t River. This cnr-
nation la vy l arg d intisuential, Znd n.3
ft as a united effo>rt for chutreti suppori. goex,

ver uaoos. Theit nte% plac'- of worship)
i:qtb.autifulII and conînsodious, antdecyian
warrants tihe hope iat ai; no distant periud
tÀey will ho tsoîcce.safu) in dreu i Ie tur-
vices of a stnted niiiiister. W~erc dic ctii-
culi of the youuig Dieu) in Sendaaad feoati
amoaug us ilow oveu, liowe quichly would this
ana cilier iour*siiing eong.egn»ztiotis hc stop-
plied, aud lîow smrsothly viouid sucli ais ad-
dition te Our nuilber Clsalie the snaclaisiery
to act, irostead of t-ie, harassiuag and ofteas
spasmodic efforts of a missionary ivhose field
là too, extensive.

4. Itoger's Hill. A change of apathy and
indiffereusce was, 1 believe, more than once
Iodgd agnainst this congtiegation. Tiacre is
tesson te hope that they ivill no longer e
serve tîsis censure, juilgingfrora the fiarinony
uad even enthusiasmi eviniced at tihe iieeusgi-
for the Lay Association held on Lhe 31ert ôf
hunuary, wicn proper ariangeneuts were
made fer carrying out the objeet in view-
tomnittees appointed and coiktotors aauigned
to ail tihe districts-there is cniotgh or att-
ial hore for oecry gond w-ork, ru-quirîng only
a guidiusg spirit for ils application. At flht.
meeting referreci to, th,-, Record was subscrib-
ed for by a considerable numher. 1'hi mee--
ing was attended hy ]Donald Fraser, lesq., n
ibe part of the Lay Association, 'who aiso
sddresscd thse congregatio on<s thse duty of!
ineased liberality andl systemattic action. As
tbis meeting lins siot lico iitherto noticed, ît
vill nlot bce out of plaire hi-re to, express the
obligations of the chiurch ini generai, :tnd or
osyseîf in partie-ular, tu '.%r. Frauser, who nevcr
faied to attend ai. Ohe ar-veral ite ei ngs tu
wrhich ho binci been ap'i tot adrocate thse
achemes of the churci-li, thias lending thse
weight of lais presence and influrne trs the
tause. As to the generai at.c.ndance at churc-h
luere, it is tapoin tic whnle satisfactory.

ý. Cape John. The averasge atiendancp r.;
bis church is hetween 300 nsd 400-1, nini-

ber which may hc termed tIse second ùLass
ong these vacant congi egations. 1 have

othing of any great inteèrest to report ini
eference te this district. Everythiaig con-
etedl with the people indicates'a desire to

hear tihe Gseandi I trust aiso te prTofit hw
it. At tue meeting alreisdy oeported 1in th;i

Rcrno little nhitious to adcvanice was maisn-
t'esteil, n( ns the iimpries.gioni produced then iii
itepi. anil tleecisa-tlI h relterating tihe ittmp
motives, I trust Liaiy %will go o11uito perfec-
tiona.

0. Village, River Johni. This conigiegation,
coîîe in is *olath and consequent weak-

iess, is progressing f.ivorntdyv. A new plaee
o f orhpis ina course of 'erection, whieh,
ivlaeua fluished, will, iL is hoped, lie a ncw ele-

ament of stitnu tus and qtreoigtis ta thons. la
the meantiune, 1 liave ptensture in acknowbedg-
îng the courtesy nnd liberality of tbe U. P.
congregatio.i, who otilered nie their church oit
the two iasst occasion.% 1 offlciated there, se
that 1 liad the haippinss of preachîng to very
large congregaticaîs.

7. West lira nch River Johns. This congre-
gration s lauuifoiranly and steasdily a church-go-
isagr congi egationa. It lias hecut îny lot te
prnd) hene on sanie cf tise coidest and nlost
uiifaivoralale iays of thea iole %visîter, and
yet have buit c1ie,ýred hy thse numbers pire-
Sent ai. every du-t cf wvou slp. This c-ongre.
g-aLiotn iu co'ajisaîetioii with ihiat of Earltowa
purchased a iàiwibe aand g1lbe, andi are ready
for tie fuîl mnîntennatce f gospel ordinances
aîasong thernselves.

8. Eaorltowiî. T!sosagl thie last I shahl men-
tion, is hy ne useans the lcast. Ilore I have
wîtnessed aged na-n nt the stated prayer
meetings, with a solcmniity and reverence
truly1 patriarcsal, adilr-essing the Most. high.
Asn ajspaiently honesi. and primitive simpli-
City as thse geneon) cisaracteai of this congre.
grason. liere there is a total absience of cen-
soriousaess and f.snilt-liaingi and if I amn ot
mistakien, a dispositioun to rocive thse engraýft.
cd word witls asseeitoss. 1 trust the rising
generionu bore, wili foluw Che example of
ilemr fatheas iii thein study cf and attachmenr,
te the Word cf God wlîiclî înketh wise ut.b
Sa! vatioli.

At tihe mneeting held h2re, aceording ta ap.
pontnnent, foi: cousideriong the elaitms of tii.
sehemcies cf the Chusri-h, sosie ot' the deputa-
tin made their appi'arauee, alid cousequent-
ly the wIsole hurden of explaissing nd unig

potiirattenution these seheunes fell upon

nysethf. ie cog-gteswas nlot large
owing Lott a stivere sasow ston %Yhich aise was
the cause of the oss-jpar'e f the depu-
taticas. AlintnQt ail preit-ut eubscrihcd fur
the Record, aand a >talf of agents and colleo-
tors ivas aponuted fui: Lue Lny Association
Se'hene.

Ï *s'e utimaned te aimnoo, ait the aboi.
co'sgr-eg.itioîîs, Llist nt uny nixi. visit, a collec-
tion %lhah ho madie foi it(. :ascmes, se that
my naxi round ivili onaiai- c t judIge how
fan their gcuîerosity andt lihenaality corresponde
%vith theii- professions or piety, aind whether or
uaot they wiil belie the charactcr which I have
givenl thean. oi
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NLi.TIXGOF Ci P.îSJITERY 0<W rICTOU. The Preshytery adjourned te meet in St.
At Vied011, Mearch, 71h, 1860. Whict Andrew's Churciî, Pietou, on the first Wed.
day, thse l (el'cy' If 1>ctoit met nesday ia June, 1860, ait a quarter before Il
ucol*(ii oadurse»,adia M. JAMES CHRIuSTIE, Prea. (JZcrk.

coiiz%4iltied. (.'esndc.

On the muotion of NIr. Christie, secoîîded
DyIr. McGillivray, the M.Noderatoi cpniveycd OURi ECIOOLS OF TUIE PROPUETS.

tu MIr. Pollok tleý deep svmp)atîîv of thiis lTo ilac !Ealitor uf thi 1 ;fothlàl Recori."
Court, in the bereatventt w'ith wliilî it has i Si.,-A letter whicli appearcd lu O4ur
pleaaied God Iaîely to visit hM. March niunher in regacrd toe Nv ScoThe 11ev. Johni Sinclair, M.Niseioti.-rv %withiu . - 010Nv 'o
the boundio, gave in his report of m;inr tiens ltpen stuidYiîng nt the Uiiiverkslty cf

uerveesperfrme siuce st msaîu~a' Glasg-ow, i%, lin uiv oupinionu, calcil.ated lu coni.mehih ws fred siicained regular meeting, ZNy a wrugadrdrdt,. be j vamtge ron impressioni of the comnparative
pubisie i te ags f the 3fnoryLe aatag neuci di'eadvantagcs of an educaion

*ord. 31r. Sinclair rceived missionary ap- firth iiiisr ii Sct1n and~~ atma
pointmcnts for the next threc neonths, us fol- I s toc ditdta .ug a
lows :-Wetit Braneh Eaest Itiver, 1ac IlPose"'el of' unc:nîs andl desirin"- a thorousÈ
Cape Breton, M1iarch 18, '25, Aprîl 1, 8, Earl: detoil u rsaî cecs h ai

tevu Aprl fi Cap Jobî, Aril 2; l-miis of our fatlucrland hold out induce.
ger's 11111, April 29; East Branch East River, PD~~îî 5von oo:î isiuinlk
May 6 ; W. B. Enst ie,1en 13 - Vilage,!tato Queeti's College can scarcely be ex.
River John, 31ny 20; Cape John, M.%av2 7; pece ;oeul- stili îîe maiîîizîl that Vith
Earltown, Juie 3 ; Wecst flra;îch River jolin, îiroper appli cation on the part of the student,

.Tune 10. aneua ioînay beobtaiîîcd nt Kington,
A memorlal, signed by a uuumber of resi-' C. W., ut niuch less expense, which, would

dent laBaddck nd djacncis, l tu ~-quialif-v a younv neaii to uîîdertakc the chargedent inBadeck ra djaeliiesin he sl-or aiv liirl. iich Colonies, while theand of Cape Breton, praving for the services îrsofstiudy tlîcre is two years shorterof ministers of the Cliuurch of Scotland, was cu*ýo
read by the Clerk. It %vas niovecl, secuiidcd, tai lit anv of lhe Scotchi colleges.
and unanimously agrced to, thnt «Messrs. 1 canniio understatid the loose stateneent of
Herduuan and Èinclair, unîd John ;\IKa)-, y-our correspondent about Il comfortahle aad
Esq., be sent te visit this destitute field, in respectable lod ing t 4Is. 4d. a wee."O I
anawer te the jîrayer of tîîis petitioui, îîîeir presuine that lie doos not mcaîî te Icad us Io
mission te, extend over the la-st two S.-bbatlis ilspoetutayugnaneulv i otins Match and the first twe Sabbîaths in Am>i Ghisgow for suunitig under £6 Ëg.

2'he tact haviîîg lîcen brouîght Linder * heI~tieooni utnc£inoic e te >rsîtrvtuI nny acn NeiLlher eali I understauid on wliat principis
nonnticof the iter toii nîunif'e vacant 'çour Correspondent renisons that a yu;
usreeKess ln payving foîr nnsinr srie uin %uho lî:s lad Uic opportunity ofl oheery-
rendered to thenu, thus allowîuag arrears tungfo ciglit yetars the p)oi.ioui of a Scotch

auiite au extent, dillicuult for îie:ak leryan %vouuld ho more likely to dcMre Io
accuinulat mrn'îu to Yi*v Scolia tian i e wvluo lis beeu

eangregatlouis to liquidaze, a matte of tlîings Ie:fticatecî iui the si-ner P>rovince.
frauglit with evil comsuequeuîcns Lu thie cliurch IL îîî m

î îî>:r uneda fi ci
at large, and te congregeziuuis as sicl : it, ht h ,ll: Nv etaisjziznn iwus moved, secoluded, aneil zagrecee to, th cî th ouî o: coitsj:getL

30~~~~~~~~~~ %.-Css~ur unsdt*frrusu~.u,-t or biiuided tu the :snraciions which
iiervicqe tiot paid iuao dit. lands (iftheu other Cotin: ries ofer over luis own, botter fil
Treltsurer before tcdi reguular nic-l 'Si se"ad ll!u tiu Cai.ada, miec 80 inticlu slmiIa'
Presbyterv, or a q-.ti.f;tcttbrv rcsn u sity u(:uh ii.* luît

haigdoue se giveia, il. shah. bu. a niaitr uot moed'u ire and iueeulur
grave conosickratiaun foar tic -rsyevwue- ii.Oie e <hi(;ui' i acln
tber auch sh:uh-l ioi. lue îaa.cei <ver lin th n1o I 1 ble-I vou uasuuîat aseku
cation ouf mnis.sioîaarv Fei-vices for thu threc ut due "îali.iu;aîeucsoîu oua Sf

movuthu ens.îing.l edcî clC:uada, tu thicir lialisC cou","r
Leav wa gr:îîc 10~eî. Ierciean al,.I dthe urci lue, te rufcr tu the receA

.rator, tu eave %;e cir luî wts take.n uI csu o mie or twu os Sceutianu aîudet%
whîou luelaroaghi feîwarddue lin.-iiig reck'ivvd jicilliii' aid to enale

Mr. ewîag îlacl, i.l Tht u consid;eo in li ~~1 t QIîuselu's Colli-ge, ý:iiî ben
tuwif eia Thcusaîîc in cndevCluuucl left imufit"rc as to tlicir future course, lim-

and tie linmes in whicli we lise, one h.1I;elf-uîr Chtrel u utett" îlisdve te Noha ascoliT
previous te, thue ojueuiaî o uti.iS Court he set p'"ea ul oreo îepr ior bur&part for dcvotional, çxercise!s, al, cha th evetsc oi
Moderator he empowered to caîl npeu in. sars ins future, it ens te ic that a )ra
minister lirenut te coid:u-ct the =auuu. T*le 0 *Ily <. Mc. a week is ineauit, we pueaumes
motion vas unauàiunously agrccd to. theb relut or Ille room.-E.
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bond should be taken from cach student that thorîîe for. the' pséor of the congregation. Mr.
in the event of blis coneluding flot to rcturu 11avthorne left, it la said, £100 iu ail, ta b.
to Nova Scotia, the alniunt Of peeuniary as- dividled iowng the çarloui denoinînations in

listànCe s0 afforded ho rcpaidl. This -%vould town. 'fie wilI wrus not executed, however.
stemr a more rational, course îlîun that of rail- Ilis brother, who lias ini cotisequence lost the
ing uponi Canada for a resudt, for whielh if estate in Entglandc, has kindly and nobly per-
any partN deserve blarne, it is lie whlo lias forined blis late brother's initentions.
ad'vanced7bis înoney ivithout a prolx!r under- This legacy has been given by M1r. Duncan
tusditig- as tu the returii îvlichl he its tu re-; to the Lndies' Benevoient Society ta 4ispoue

ive for it. 1of as, thcy shial sec, fit. This year promnises
Let us supplort our Colonial Institutions su to be a very p)rosp)erouis nuîe for the Society.

iounj as tliey serve the purposes for whieh~ Already iLs fund:- are iluch beyond what they
the., arc deâignied su weli as titat of Qucen's %vere last year; nd~ witli a Soirce to be given

Colee.on M.%ottcayi the I7th inst. lu nid of it, it i4
It is idle to tinik that any amiount of writ- pi.obable that thc pioor will be abundautly

ing tu the Mfoithly Jkrdwill prevent our 1provided for.
roung Iprob.rtioiiers fromn looking- tu Caniada We were chie by meauis af the Bazaar beld
à a sphere af labor if thiey flind ibere more lui July at year, annd whieh îvas iuticed in
manestue3.a, a vider field of useftilnes, and the Ricord, ta p)ay off the deht on the manse.
btter pecuniary sui)port. As wveli tell your The aniount rcallzed then was £246. It so
,voung inechanie that lic inust îlot think of' go- happ)lcned that Olea. Williamns had arrived
ing ta the States, but remain lin Nova Scotia îlîat rnoring. The town kept holiday. Hia
withi les% steady emipioyment and inferior re- E\cehlesici, MNrs. Dundas, M r. Baliser, Gen-
muneration. eral Williams and buite, paid us a visit, and

Set yourselvcs rather tu improve the statua ail weuî off well.
of y-our clergymien nt horne. Place tbem Our adherents on St. Petcr's Rond bav.
abore t.he necessity of trimnuing ta any ploli- ercted a place of worship) for theinselves-a
uia. party lu orde~r to obtain the pecunîary very iieut little church, niade ta accommodate
support inecessary for their existence. En- M esn.Tefnsigc h oa n
ourage and second themei tl îir schenies 1side bas been p)ostlponed tilt spring.

wlth your headi, your bauds and your p)urses. Our gaod friends lu Georgetown are to
Thlenyou viiil have nu difflcuity in obtaining have a Bazu-ar lu June for the liquidation of
Msorers for vour spIititual deserts. lnstead the debta they awe. It promises to b. sue-

cyurown youths seeking to leave vou, ap- cessful. B.KN.
plitius from the youth ai the sister pro-0
vince will lie presented for admission ta
your Churcb. I an, Sir, RI OTU S MNH

Yuur obed't serv't, EVE rTS ATMNU
1A GLAsGow STuDEqr. The most rcrnarkable fact ta be cbironict.d

CiUiCil N P~. I. 1.
CHARtLOTTETOWN. P. E9. I.

The Sabbaîlî scbolarî in connexion with
sur Churclà here bcd thecir aunual Soirce lu
the Teumperacîce l1h11 ou the evcning ai Tues-
day the 11dmi January. lThe ummber of schol-
us u the roll umounts ta 135h; but there
acr preseut that cveinhîg- as many as 200)
sEdre-the extras cuusisting af other chli-
dien lbelong;ýing ta the congregation, but pre-

'teil frota at.cnding Sabbath Sctiooi, and
~few strangers belomîging to otîter denomina-

ons ls Exceltency auid 'Mms L>udas
iored u118with their presence, andi seemred
tili-d mciii the mlet.ting-. After tca the

ou. Lieut. Col. Grav, 1-. «Morrell, Es.q.,. and
Rer.. Mr. Duncan, iddressed the sixolars.
IL, appeared from staternents inade theni that

,of the imissionary tpirit, timeir collectionis
muianary purposes for the yeaani3i uont-
ta £t¶), vhufle for the ordintury expeuses
te -scol -tic %uni W.c but £8.
W. notice, liaso, duat the sum ai £12 lui
bh Wi begutathedt by the late Mr. IIay-i

respecting the past montb, 19 unquestionably
the unusually early applearance of spring. On
the 2Ist uit., the«GuIf of St. Lawrence ap-
peared ta be entirely, clear af ice, and on the.
same dav two small vessels arrived lnu Pictou.
Wec have bccu inforrned that notbiug liii.
this bas happeued during the lat Ç1.1 vears,-
lu 17î94, flrmers wcre paioughing théir field@:
and putting ln their wheat by the 22n& of
March, iu thme wvesterni p arts ai the Province.

It bas becu officially auuounced ta. the.
Legislature af Canada, that bis Rloyal High-
ness, the Prince of %Yale% wvill visit that col-
ouy, ta open formally the great tubular brid*
across the St Lawrcnce at Mositrcal. M e
arc glad ta sec that our houa. of Assembly
have uurîiiniouzsly agreed to forvard a peti-
tion ta her Majesty, requesting permission te
the Prince ta teilîed bis Visit tu Nova Seuis.
Wu huipe the invitation viil lie acccpted, se

thtwe may bave an op)portunity of wamy
ntîd loyally weconir.g the future ruler of tbis
great e:npire-and that hie ou the atler band
mav becorne tcr.soiialIy acquainted with the.
resourmes and adva;îîagcolu posit.ion of tIbis
srnnhl but tiot unimportant adjuacî of is
malices realiii.

Vie hiome MNisisioni Fund of aur Churth in,
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Canada, is proý;esshag satisfactorly. 'Wc arc 1tic or notbiing, but the former excites rnilcli
glnd to sec our esteeîncîl frieud thie Rcv. 'Mr. attention, lu it the systeni of frce tradle i%
Snodgrass, late of Charlottetown, takiîîir se carrbed out il itli great buldnless ; duties (MI
prorninent andi sîîccessful a part thcrciin. forcigil willes, silks, L&c., greaUly reduiccj,

Spencer W~ood, tic rcsideîiie of the Qover- inany taxes rcrnitted aîid the dctfitýieîîay
îîor Gencral lias heen burîiedl to the gr-otid. nmacle up hy- an îicoine tax of IN. on h'

'hl aqt iiiontli las liceenar~ hy fcar- îîoitnd. The icorne aud expeniliture or
fui loss of life hy steaishi ps-the JIunyierin, Great l3ritain this vear will anicunt te the
Canadian mail steair-lIost witli al biauds, cnoriîuous suin of É£4.000,000.
off Cape Sable ; the Litna, the Ninirod, and 'flic aîflairs of Europe look minotios ia ile
the Pomona, ou thie ntlier sideo f the Atlan- extreine. irîc eisctrîndt lle
tic,-ai atteiided witli tlistretssig los% of life. Sao-atiatui alîsorb ail the 1taliaî

A great lire, dcstroyiîig over lhaîf a miillion States-the Pope te resist to the litîlos,-
of propertv, lias talun plaîce iii Barbadoes. Austria to Iiielî:i.i foîr ait)- Colutuigency-and

The amouîît reailized for scat rents, tltq 1111%.4a, te take, îîlhuîiy k-lNci-w hlut part. il
year (by auction) iu Il. W'. Beecher*s Chutrclt is diffcîle ,, say wvhat a iwîîîh, or even à
is flot less than £6OU-so niocli for notoriety. mîail inay bîing about, but %ve hope andU îrav

'he lord Advncate lias initrodîticec' lus 13111 that oui oiîi leluvedl lanîd %will lue kept mi.
oil the EdixihurllgIa Anntity 'fax. 'iliugli ac- of the imbroglio, and tlîat the dlespots nîay
knowledging the principle of EsAtablisliînents, be lefr Lu riglit dm1i settle tîcir owil Ibattlis..
it strikes a hieavy blow ait our church lu Edizi- Iii the lxoeaîtiuw., thîe 'Emperor of t4a
burgli, as it pîroposes te supjîrcss iiot fewer IFrenchi is fuli of Iireft1ssiouis of luis pieactftl
than five chiargýes-at tic dleatli of the pre- 10tutoi~sek kudyt Sardiuîia-rt.
sent incumbents, viz., one mnîister cach frein Ias-,iiriiuugly ev.ii it tlic l>pe-in a frienil
the Collogiate charges of the iligi, 'fron and toile to Austriid-aud to Great Britii lie fiai
St. Aindrew's Clîurclîes-aîîd the suppressi on -ont- beyoiîd %% uis-lie lias openecil lus piorts
of the- Old anid Toibootli Cliurchies aituge- tu mnîy articles of Britishi merehaiitiise-auà
ther. Iii otluer words, reulueing tic îîumnler senîs - nxiuiu- to fuîster ani extcuîd a nîutîal
of parish churclies fron 18 tri 13. 'Tle trade between the couuitries, bindiuig them
others 1ie proposes tn support fr'm n' iukn by tlue ties oif initcrest, if iot of aunlitY.
Iund. IVe trust tice1bil1 will tnt ho allowed Cuuld these tutitual jealousies 011lY be al-
tu pass iii its preselit forna. lay-e-]E'urop)e %vas nover in so favorablesa

We have tu record the death of a vcry dis- Condition tLn extend lier ;îro-,perity and tu en-
tiuiguished scientifie umal andi - wari friend ter un a career of improvenuent tu liei peuple,
of the Churcu rf Scc'laud-Sir T1. M.%cDou- civil and religion.-,, siiel as !l tever posses-
gaîl Birisbane, ageri 87. sud hefore. The lbuver t1iat flrsL kiiîdles and

MNr. Lister, the eminent surgeon, lias beecil iscliarges the brand of discord, will have
ajpoiitcd te the sur"erycari h nvr icit nwrfr
lut yf Glasgow. ~r'cariiUcUie-mciL nwrfr

Miss ]3urdctt Cnutts bas made auiother
magniflcent dor.ation-tîis time, tu the cause Fu.ND.
of science, consisting of a valuable Collection
of fossils presentcd tri Oxford andi £51)oto~ Collection St. M,ýattbcw's Cong'n,
found tw,) schiolarshiips iii Geology and Na- îVallaze, Z> £1 10 4

tiara ScInce.Collection St. .Jaines' Clinreix Cong'n,
We are callcd on te lamenît the death of Chiarlottetowni, P>. E. 1., 1 5 0

the grcatcst rnilitary hîistoriau, silice Uic days £
of Xeiioplio-;î, Generai Sir Willi:îm Napier, DAMISO. 14
author of thie history of the ]?euinsîiiar War,INXA ISI.
auid otîcr wvorks, auud brother of the chival- Collection 1ýTest Bra ndi River John
Tous Sir Chiarles Napier, the liero of Scinîde. Congregation, £0 19 4

Lord ElIgin -oes ont ouice mnore as Coin- SYNOD FUND.
missioner te Chlina. Ncither tlîe Britishî nor Coletion McLellan's «MNountain
French Gevernints uîpcar tri be ii ai very Coigregatiori, £2 Il 0
great heurry to pîish Uic perfidy of the
Chinese on the liciho. YVOUNG M 'SII EME.S

We are paincd to observe that trade lias Collection M.iceLians Mountain
been interruptei in Jalian by the had conduet Congr£gation, £3 8 3
of some Etiropecans tiiere. Pictou, MNardi 27, 1860. IV. Goitio,,.

A new Amni caiicd the WTlitworth gun, has Treae7uri.
been tcstcd, fatr execeeiing even tic celebrat- ________________

ed Armstrong-liaving a range of 54 miles. Printecd ia Plvîeii hy S. Il. 110LM'Nir, ana Pibý
Batties will by îand byc have te be fought by lishcd un the first Thtirs-d.ty of the 1 neiîh. Co:n
telescopies. 1 niiiijcains of a business nature to bc addr.s<

In Great Britain, Gladstone's Budget and't NIcrpo W LiAis JACK, maies.U WhUili mi.
the efom 1111 re he cadig aticesintcndcd for publication ta bc addrcsscd ta o

AboQut the latter, the public seeni tu came lit- 1 COrtLEy, Pictou.&vadcniy.
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.AYE'S CHIERRY >ECTORAL, jelenînse it froni tlte systeni-in emut ren ovate thebhl of
&hyi ani nlterative iiiedicine, andi inivigorate it by lîeaI&l.

F'OR TUE ILA11I!> CViLE 01P food ai C.ercisc. sucli aL nlWdIiiige we supply in
<'iilql,., C'uds, In/bccnzi-a, lfesusCroup, Biron_' xv n' C.'UN JXTRACT OF

;';o ftipent(o ill»îtiun, r,îd tir the rclheft Ot A S P RL
,,aptirv Patents im eidvituu,'i sfaikes of' the dis'ase. A S P RL ,
Pisorders of the pulînionarv ors.ans aie su picevaient the nMost effectuiit reiiiedy wlieh the iiiedical skili 411%

njd.îo fatal it oiir ever-chl;tugiiug clîtîtate, th;ît a reli- lotr rimesC cti dievis~e for*this eierywherc preNailin i
bs anIltidlote bias been long anid aiotusiv souit for *and fatali îaiady. It is coinbined froin the Most -tg

tige whole comiiliutv. The iiidispeilsabie quali- tive reniediais that have beexi discovercd for the 7'1e Si f SUCh1 a reineuy for popular use muutàt be, cer- purgation of this foui disorder fron the blooti, air
miv (If iîetthv ojieration. absence of danger froin, the'rescue ef the stcifront its destructive consi
xîdeîîtai o' er-doses, antd adaptation to cvery patient <lueucres. lleiiee it shuild lie emu led fur the cure t

fatt a~e r ctlir sx. hes codittashav be i fot only seroftila, lot t aio those c;tler affectio r~:zdiithis prejuîr.tioiî. miich. %vlgle it reaches 1wlîich arise frrnt it, snch as Etruptire uud Skia Dil
tIl oiîdit'u f dLeeanti .1a.% %% ith uîifailiug ,cases, .Sit. Fn/op. ire, Rtose, or Erysijîelas, Pits

[ranitvi. is gtili Iliis'.<s tg) rte inoNt delicate jnvai- iples. J>u.stîelcs, Ji/uft-cx, JMais antd Boi/s, 1,unîo »
ior ictider inîtlut. A trial of inanyv yearq lias prou'- T'ttûr anîu Sait lhiîun, Séald lad, Iùgc Rnlhei
-tu tige wtorid 1 lut it i% eiiicacious iiicîiî~pltoi matisin, Siyphi/fir andi Iercriîel MâiSees, Dîos
t comain.iit he-unit aisy reiimedy htitiierto kiiown 1)srsi.Jebilihy, anid, iiideetl, (1il (unplaillts a7..

1 . tmiind. As iitie ma kes thte.N* fati.,; %uilr anîd V' u i 'tiuted àr ipir)e lood. 'l'le poptîlar bt
ter kîmowîî., thii< ilicdejine lxî prî.di lîccoîe a lief iîîn îar on Trm: isin> founided i

ýipic iiecessitv. froin.th li og calit t tht; Aniericaii truth, for scrofula ký a degeneration of the blonîd. Th
usntto the palaces of litiroîtean iîu Tlîrotgh- jiarticitiar purpose anid virtue uf thiz Sairsaparilnt i

ut titi- enîtire counitry, iu everv state, citv, anid 'lu- 'to piîrify anid regengerate this % îtal fluid, mithout whic
ted ilîiist e% er v liaitilet it colitaîtî, tige <er;solnd lieaich is iimpossibie iii cotitanitttatcd constiti

lerforal is kitounm I)v its iworks. ].,;cli lias living, tionis.-
rilenice of ils iliriv:ilicd liseftiîlies-s, iii sortie rectover- Dr. J. B3. S. Chiamnning, of Ncwe% York, city, mirtes
i Ttciii, or vieuitais, frin the threatelliîg syiîpoimis 1 imiust clieeniillv comiplv witli tie request of yoti
Econsainîtioni. Aiîhonith, tliis is flotf truc to si) agente ii saN iiig I have foutid your Sairsaparilia a ma>

cal% au extent abroaci, stili lte article is weii umuder- 1 cexeellenit alter . :itiu e in tie iiîîieroiîs conipiaiîts fui
und in iany foreigot counîtrieN, to lie te beast, niecli- jwhi'li xe ciplov sucli a reiliesly, but ebpeeiaily i
ne extant for distetapers of the respiratory organb Emenî Diseuses of Uic Scrofuioiis diateisis. 1 liaÈ
itl several of thein it is exîensively tised"1w their circd Yaaany imveerate enile of Leucorroea by lu, amn

iouiinteiligemit phy-sicia.tîs. Ina GreaLt Britziiii, Fraîice, soutie sçlrelie coamplaint was caused by 'ndcerinio
id Germitnv. where the iedirai sciences have reacit- oft ei îdrrws. The ulcratiom itself wvas scon curec
i lcit Iliighest perfection, Ch7erry PIccloral is minro- 'Noîlîig 'uithiii nny knonviedge equais it fur the femaiarea, anai li constant tise in the arlîuies, hospitais, deraniigciiîenits."
mshouscs, public institutions, amnd iii doniestie prac-
ce, a,. te sitrest reîîîedy their attending physicians Dr. Robert 'M. Preble writes from Salenm, N. 'Y.

CUtii1O~~~ b
5  

'u rpsy, whicii threaiîened to termitnate fattalv, l,nzs. Thiolis.indis ofcases of pulitinmary diseuse, ohf lîrevrn tis ofoi aspriiadus

ise heen îîernaanenfly etîred by the Ciherry J)éclorai, aingerou tîs ko 1aýiîn ylrr,
id these cures speak convincingly to al who kîtow ossflies t;sasiecrsieomoî
lent. -pelai ttriiption by it coaistantly.

SOROFULA, oit KING'S EVIL, AYER'S CATHARTIC PILES
a constitutional, diseus, a corrupotiomn of the blootl. YRTFC;tO
which this lluid becoames vitiated, weak, and polir. >kTtSCL 1

ýin- iii tic circulation. it pervades the whoie body, 6o.itivesîess, huiolis Conîplaints. fheiasnDroj
~dmnav burst ouît in disense oit any part of it. Nou sy, Ileantburen, Ifeaikirle arisiîîq fr-om ajfbzi Sionîacle

pit i, frec from ils attacks. nomir !S there nme whîieh Nanzsea. Injdiqestioi, Mfor-bd 1;;iwtioni of the Boirei
ay not dcsîtrov. The serotulous taluS is varioîislv anud P>ain ariiiig theretropen. FL'stideiiiy, 1O.= of A-ppr

,eaîcdbv tmercurial diseuse, loiw living, disordercd or j ite, «Il Ulcrotcs anid tiitaiitotis Diseascx ilhie-h requdr
îthvfond, iinpuire -air, flUth amid fiitlîy habits, the jan cl*acutalt M1edicille, Sýcevfillit Or IÇieaq'ý, Elr. rh

!pressii- vices, annd, aibove nîli, by the vemereul in- ai sc, bi;psuriJ*zq the hlcsxl anud .tîîcs!c;the synzezîî
muao. WVltateve.r bie iis origin, it is hercditary imt I ere »iuîy f'uli,* ich il trou/-i. 71wt bc m1ucp».ef.

en ugitan the third aîid fourth, genîcration -. " itndecd, Natared Aleîroîîs Irritt;mnZitit, Deniutiqiai!ts o.i
esiitiombc dhescnd in "fron arns tl I wi - they cooddr aeckpici s G stîsoIuataa andcâates nbcIleroi tIbtwosas," vil if'itiLiirac1Xinys Git Cu olie iidi<l 1U-

e lnhqlitics ot the faîduers mipon their cliildrenî.", ;daîitanîixîîtn «loir stc of tlie body or obxtriii.
lis etfecis commeînce by depuosition front the blond tion qf it.ç flcttions.
corruption or ulcereu., iater, wliicli, lit the longs. Tiiese PIls hmaive been p)riimtree te) sup~ply a surc,

CI, :111d imternal organs. is tcrîîucd tibercles;' la safer, muid evu'rv wny liciter pigaîiive iiietliciie tha.
zlid, wUns; aind on tse surface. ertiptinnits lias Ilitherto ben avaiilble to tIic A\ilimricamo peoplelý

'Sorel;. rThis tfouiX corruptioo. whicln gemoders iii the No cost or uuii lins beei spitreil Ili br".agiiig tliemît tu
d ' depresses the citergies of lite, su> tlat scrotît- the ste of perfectiono %viiclt noafter sonie ycani
cousiituions iot oîiiy siffer troitn scraotuts et iauiengt, lauborinsi. intvesti"-..ttiOmî, uitntyrcis'

Uplaiuts, but tcylhave fatr lcas lionver te withstamd Their everyv ptart andI liruiierty liai lierai c.tIreftlly ad-
4

îatacks of otlîer discases ; consecqtieitlv, vaioîsteu by exjmriii«nit tu> prodsiî'e tige lirest cie ctwltrich%ý
abers perialu ly diorders 'uvhich, althiigh flot 

1 iî the presemît sutetc of the i.lidcol saa ita lt te plis-
Oos in i cirnattître, are stili rcidercd fatal by silile to îîroiltiie oit tlîe .înîiîal crontiu vt mil. lci

itnint ith e systeim. Most ot tîte c>nsiiiption sectire th i inost 'cinc'fit, withotnt idi utvîîag:
tii devuomaat lie humnatil fatmtly lias its origit di- wliel follow tht a uts iof i'n eatiatrties, th(- CIlrau-

Iin tlîiasrutloî conmtaamintion ; anmd mInanomv te virtuiIeý ;duommc of midcmeaire c.îlvdiii tîtele
rulictivc diseusecs ofthei liver, kidney, brauin. aitu, compositionm, ammd -'o eommincd tl t ici i%~irc mteir ci

red. et all tic orgamis, arise front or arc a.ggrav.otcd lîle iitiorimî actiuon (in ev-cry poiion of tie aîlimienaiîre,
nie sani1e Cause, canal. Sold bv 'Mortomn & Hswi.liax ; W. l',

XK QUA.nRER OP' AT.!. OUR Ptvcnn.9 ire serotta- Watson, Clui~eoiP. F. I . 1. r iuo'.
ý1; ilicir liersoits aire iiivadcd by tîjis luirkiiig in- Sydniey. C. B.; anid ut retaîil by dIrtggkàt and metîî-k
ont and tîteir licalthlis buucriziicd by il. Te 1chfants in cvcery giection ut tînt country. I



IIU.iINES! CARI>S ANDAI ETSM T.

Dlissolution of PartiickShip. 1, Rutherfordl Brothiers,
IL' Copaýrtiierý,lip lieretof<art Cxistixugbetweeil the! S*f. Jo l 'ls ANi) Ili tot G RACIC,Suibserilics is titin dy !Iissuek cd bN anuaitital Coli-

NIr. Johni Crerar, %vl o wvill nd(jll"t alil anatters Coli-
teduiththebie iri of J. ' Crerar.te vtJOh ae i, 31N CRERARW1iircs

ictou, 2Otlh JTaî*y ISrO. 1i:TE11 CliEA1P1» Mcsir OIÎN,, ]5MN &Co., MýNerehlantq, f~_____ ~ ax. N.
. H ortoni Co. N 'L s < r. Wm. TAitLBWr & SON.., Mr.s

\IOUTRN' IEDICAL WrAREIIUE Messrs. IINr].NEtt &SoS, M&
r1 1. LJFA X, NO VA SCOTIA. chants, ahel.

EsrTtnusur;:j. 12] [rso.r 1854. Messrs. W.N. M'LAIULN, SONS & Co., lie-r*
. alcrs in PacttciicPerfumcery, reriedicals, C1BIts, G11ýsg<.W. ____

ErcîProie.oary Articlec vecciusd and supplied ont ME'I:XNAýT TA1LO1L ANI) (CLOTIIuIR,
Ils Ilnlelit, anld l>rt;ii,,ci.il AecLsEtbil

heir Sale. _____ 'Orders frcin the counîry puaccetc:;dly attnded u:
Clergynacnt's- and Lawyer's Go.wnsc madle

- - - in the iicosct iiuîcalerza sti le.
Ja~ne~ lislo, I 20 G'r-anriUc Strceý, Ihda/ýx, . S.

: rgadil-tssortd stock offlDRY GOODS.I Aleir. Scott & Co.,
ld.adc CIocIc,&c alhnys on hand, 'whielh 1

e2 iirrc at 117%v rric-s for ro:cdfy paynient. Alsn, Il Gencral Imipoiters of zd flealerà in
a.Nttyu?* ~C. T>1T'TO

BRIIS AN» FOREIGN DUY 6 OS,

John IL' Noonan, 49Gere &ce, iralffarx, . S.
14I BROXElI AN» NOTARI PUBLIC. AciadSot
OFFiICE IN Idlls.q1Rs. AUitisox K& CO.'a BIUILT»NQ, N RIAT&NUA

(Fornercly Custoni flouse.) IHN &LSU "
Mater Street, .Pictou. I. S.AGNXC NG A »The Aiion lotel.STOCK ]IROJCE,

The Alion IltelNo. 30 J3edford Row, Ilakiýax, N. 3.
:~Txs spacious and airy buildirg is cvcry w-ay adap. ALGF.%iT Poil

,for thle accommodation of travelUers. )3y lis strict Pagle tife Insurancc Company of L.ondon,
ten~~tion to the comiforts of bis 'isitors, and hu' sup- .I-tna lissiiraico Compa):nv,

tý .yn gthcir wants, thé' subscribrr trusts to inert tÊte Hlartford Fire Insurance Co., i XIreerd.
.' Ïutinued patronage of the public. Phoenix lusurance Cop~, fConn.

Pactou, January, 159. JOHN M.AXWELL. Conncticut Miltoal Life Ixîr. -0.,
lxiie ixsurance C>na f :New York.

-W ATC 11«II A K ER, a ar d
~' 36 Granville SIreet, Illfax, _Y. S. Dit. WV. E. ('ooEr. Las rt mintcid the practiceqof

rofession ini the tonof PiýC*ton.
FOEt SAL.E, lic-dd-ne at the libon-cc- in (;corqc Sired, rejes

A. CIIOICE ASSORTMEN'r 0F CLOCKS, occc.picd Vy tit, L.t,. Wr.,IVialll Brown.
,ýATCH'ES, JEWELliY, SILVEU MWAIE, &c. Pictou, Jaa:r,1S-51

Dry Goods, Groceries, etc. 1)OUII & Muer,

îft DRY COODS jýrfL GRL1Ji1S, &c.gPactou, Jalt. 12, 1859. NV. GORDION.

Ihip Chaudlery and Provision Sto]re,
F.,YJZ . oya a cr?-,er, 1ietou, N. SI
Saii's OtD]F.S uit 111 vriti promnptituoe a c.are.

uey Adaancd; Zls taken on the owncrs.
MIALCOL'M CAIMPI3LL.

Samiuel (Gray,'
8A1>JSTEIL ANI) ATTORINEY AT LAW,

ANSD NOTARY PUBLIC,
Covver of ilollis and~ Sackiille 15freett,

>1PPOSIT3 J. 1). NAS1118 VARIET! STORE,

ItALIPAX, N. S.

BR1TISII, FINILAN» AMERiCAN DRI
GO1 DS, GEM NCLOTHS AND

iIosIER),Y, swiss W.;rtCiE.
iiu fa .S

Dufa us 'Je US.,
No. 3, GJranîville fJtect, Jfuaza, IN. S.,

UIPO.iVEUIS 0F IfTISIUA AND FOPMI
DRY GO1)S.

JOHN DLÏFUS. JAMES B. Durni.
iOmN Dl!I'FUS, Jn.

A larget and well-.axcortcd stock 01 Dr)rC."ady.Made Clothing, etc., always on hand, wic
ofýiercd to ivlolcsaie deal.ers ait low priccu ora
appror.ode credit.


